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A CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Has Been Organized In Baird 
Which Will Affiliate With 

West Texas C. of C.
Thirteen — luck}- number— Baird 

progressives, met in tbe office of 
Judge Ben L. Bussell Wednesday 
afternoon :ind laid the foundation 
for a new civic body, that The Star 
earnestly hopes may become a per 
ment success.

H. II. Shaw, of the Shaw Motor 
Company, was the suggestor ef the 
new organisation, and briefly out 
lined the object and civic activative 
scope of the embryo C. of C. The 
idea appealed to those present and 28 
members were secured as a nucleus.

Last night another meeting was 
held, which— as this issue of The 
Star had already gone to press— it is 
hoped was largely attended.

Tbe following officers were chosen 
at Wednesdays meeticg, which 
choice, in all probability was con* 
firmed at the larger meeting last 
uigbt:

President: T. K. Powell.
Vice President: L. L. Black

burn.
Secretary-Treasurer: H. II. Sha

CLEAN UP BAIRD CITY
AND KEEP EANED

EASTER SERVICES

Tbe Star has been requested to 
announce that Kev. P. D. O’ Brien 
will preach the Kaater sermon at the 
Tabernacle, ou Sunday, April 12 
All Masons sre expected to attend.

Kortber announcement will be 
made next week.

DOCTORS HAMLETT REPORT BIRTHS

l>r. W. S. liamlett reports the 
following birth: To Mr. aud Mrs.
K. B. Williams, of Ituird, Saturday. 
March 28, a girl.

L)r. l». A. liamlett reports on the 
same date, the birth of a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe (Jihsun of Baird, a 
BOB.

Tbe mueh advertised boxing bout 
between Walter Varner, the Pride 
of Callahan County aud Jimmie 
Carroll of Fort Worth, will take 
plaee in the athletic stadium, be
tween the K. of P. Hall and the 
Dallas studio, tomorrow (Saturday) 
evening, at 4:80 o’clock.

Hewlon Wilson, who was here last 
Winter, selling Fuller brushes, will 
aoon be in Baird again calling on bis 
old custohers. Mr. Wilson sold 
many Fuller products on his last 
trip, hut says that this time he will 
beat bia former record. Bead his 
ad in this issue of The Star.

The barometer in The Star olflce 
(its editor’s rheumatic pains) has 
been predicting rain for live or six 
days aud as no rain has followed up 
in these parts, the editor has about 
lost faith in his heretofore reliable 
ram forecaster.

O. Collins of Oplin, dropped in
to this office Saturday and squared 
up to date and paid up in advance 
his subscription to The Star. Mr. 
Collins waa on his way home from 
Mississippi, where he visited rela 
tives. He says that they had been 
having rains east of tbe Mississippi 
River, and that they had crossed 
that stream and it had rained as far 
west in Texas as Kastland County. 
It is our turn next, ao cheer up hoys 
— rain is coming soon, or all signs 
fail.

You Can Do This If You Follow Out The. Dift6tions  
Issued By The State Board Of Health fe* Obedi

ence To Governor Ferguson's Proclamation
CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION
Whereas, April 5th to 11th 

has been designated as Health 
W oek in Texas . and

Whereas, one of the most im
portant things in preserwng the 
health of a people is a Clean 
town, with clean premises: 

Therefore, 1 hereby designate 
Saturday, April llth , as official 
Clean up Day in tbe Town of 
Baird, and hereby ask the citi
zens to clean their lots and al
leys and put same in best possi 
abl condition.

If we will only work and co
operate, Baird ran be made 
clean and healthy, and a clean 
and healthy town always has a 
happy and contented people.

J. K. Black, Mayor.

cine, antityphoid serum and dipthe 
na antitoxin would make an excel
lent subject for a lecture.

Personal hygiene is another im
portant topic. Care of the teeth 
and skin.

Ventilation. Proper food, exer
cise and clothing. The danger of 
infection from the use of the com
mon drinking cup or towel.

Monday, April ♦>, Health Apprais
al Day:

Have a thorough examination 
made of yourself.

Have your teeth examined and 
eyes tested.

Ascertain Dumber of cases and 
kinds of communicahle diseases in 
yonr community. Are they quaran
tined and placarded? What safe
guards have been erected against 
further spread?

Are hospital and laboratory facili
ties adequate for the community?

Is Health ami Sanitary Depart- 
Ferguson, and the State nu*ot fully and competently manm-d? 

f Health has issued the fol-j Are all school children vaccinated,

Next week, beginning Sunday, 
April 5 and ending Saturday, April 
11, at midnight, will be "Cleanup 
Week*’ throughout the Sovereign 
State of Texas, in accordance with 
the proclamation of Governor Miri
am A.
Board
lowing program for each day’s clean 
up during the week, which par pa 
renthese, should he followed to the 
letter in Baird.

In a Foreword the State Board of 
Health declares that "this program 
is suggestive only—Ivery community 
in this State wide movement should 
organize tie forces and plan pro
grams, electing a " live  wire ’ as 
Commander-in-chief. I f weather 
conditions do not suit any particu
lar locality, another date may he 
selected. Literature and posters 
may be secured by writing to the 
State Board of Health.

The Program for Cleanup Week, 
day by day, is as follows:

Sunday, April 5. "Sermon and 
Lecture Day” :

Arrange for sermons on subjects 
pertaining to public health in ail 
churches. These sermons may con 
tain tbe scriptural references to tbe 
Law of Moses in Deuteronomy, and 
other appropriate passages.

Sermons and lectures might also be 
delivered on specific health improve
ment and protection topics.

The ways in which certain preven
table diseases are transmitted. Ma
laria, yellow fever and dengue hy 
the mosquito. Hookworm and va
rious intestinal disturbances by the 
pollution of the soil with the disease 
organisms from open-back surface 
privies.

Bubonic plague by the flea.
Typhus hy tbe louse. ^
Diptheria, influenza and tubercu

losis by disease germs in the sputum 
and droplets from tbe mouth, con 
veyed through the air when infected 
persons cough or sneeze.

Venereal diseases by relations with 
infected persons nnd contact with 
infected clothing or articles.

The great protection to mankind 
afforded by the use of smallpox vac

and if not, why not?
Are local health and sanitary or

dinances adequate and practical aud 
enforced?

Is your water supply in Class A? 
I f not, what corrections are deeira
ble?

Is night soil properly disposed of ?
Is garbage periodically collected, 

and does the dump ground cause a 
nuisance?

Are all dairies supplying "safe 
milk"?

Are any local streams being pol
luted?

Is the local tourist camp on the 
approved list?

Are regulations enforced at the 
swimming pool?

Tuesday, April 7, General Clean
up Day:

On this day it will be Utting to 
begin in the basement or attic of tbe 
bouse and extend activities through
out the premises, to the streets, al
leys and public placet.

All rubbish and refuse should he 
collected and reduced to ashes. All 
tin cans, broken glass and other non- 
combustible waste should becollected 
and buried at some designated place 
or used for tilling low places.

Ditches and vacant lota should be 
freed from weeds and culverts open
ed for free drainage.

Vacant lots mny be placed in a 
stateof cultivation. Flowers planted.

Continue pniot, varnish and white
wash activities to add civic atmos
phere to tbe community.

Roof gutters and cisterns cleared 
of leaves end debris and plncad in a 
state of repair.

Horse sod cow lots relieved of 
manure, then Ailed nnd drained.

Surface closets sanitated.

Wednesday, April 8, Insect and

Rodent Control Da).
Fleas, flies, lice, certain species of 

mosquitoes, cockroaches und rats, 
whei^ infected, may spread disease. 
Destroy their breeding places and 
remove their food supply.

Kncourage the use of covered gar
bage pails or t>oxes

Put your window screens in a state 
of repair.

Check up on refrigerator drainage.
Remove fly breeding places and 

encourage the use of traps.
Advocate the construction ot rat 

proof buildings; initiate trapping 
and poisoning campaigns, if rodent 
infestation warrants.

Prizes may be awarded to Boy 
Scouts for collecting the largest pile 
of tin cans, etc.

Thursday, April M, Child Welfare 
aid Birth Registration Day:

Birth registration: Sfcure tbe
cooperation of all school children’ s 
parents, teachers and organizations 
in locality and report to tbe Bureau 
of Vital Statistics of the State Board 
of Health, evqpry child whose birth 
is not recorded in thif community 
and arrange for the future reporting 
of all hirtbs.-

A committee should be appointed 
to work out plans for holding a 
Child Health Conference at some 
future date.

Prenatal letters will he supplied 
by the State Board of Health, Child 
Hygiene Bureau, t o expectant 
mothers on request.

A study should be made of facili
ties for care of children's health in 
the schools. The vital importance 
of physical inspection of all school 
children should be stressed. Scales 
should be provided for each school, 
so that children may be weighed and 
measured monthly.

Lectures in schools and child 
health centers should be given on 
chosen health subjects such a ■ 
"Care and Feeding of Children", 
"Malnutrition" and "Health Edu
cation in th(  ̂Schools’ ’.

A health play can be given by the 
school children.

Material for programs for thin 
day may be obtained from the State 
Health Department, Bureau of Child 
Hygiene, Auetm.

Friday, April 10, Disease Preven
tion Day: ^

Stress the fact that much nlneea 
is caused by terms, improper food, 
bad living conditions and lack of 
exercise.

Have health talks on the causes 
of pellagra, cancer, heart disease, 
pneumonia, tfehlheria, tuberculosis, 
etc.

Discuss Pt%»« for a larger local 
health department.

Devise ways nnd means of improv
ing the city water supply, extending 
tbe sanitary sewer eyetem, standard- 

Concluded on fourth page

DRIVEN TO 
DESPERATION

By Years Of Cruel Treatment 
Lillie Belle Hirt Kills Her 

Old Aunt. Salome Hirt
The mutlled report of four pistol 

shots, with a short interval between 
the first shot and the three that fol
lowed each other in rapid succession, 
the staccato sound coming from the 
Clyde bungalow home of Miss Sa
lome Hirt, aged t»7, at about 2:30 
p m., Thursday of last week, caused 
several neighbors to rush to the 
Hirt home aud gather upon the gal
lery.

All was quiet within the house 
and one of the holder ones softly 
turned the doof knob and pushed 
open the door, A gruesome sight 
met bis gaze.

Prone upon the floor lay the bulky 
dead body ot Salome Hirt, her head 
lying in a pool— gradually widening 
—of red blood, which spurted from 
a bullet hole in the back of the dead 
woman’s head, for the bullet had 
instantaneously stopped the wheels 
of life.

Standing between the body and 
the kitchen door was the dead wom
an’s neice, Lillie Belle Hirt, aged 
27, who had lived with Miss Hirt 
for several years.

"M y Aunt Salome shot herself’ * 
she volunteered, without a tremor 
in her voice, ami the neighbors be. 
iieved this, and even the coroners 
jury that was summoned to investi
gate the death, Out the peace offi
cers officers “ had their doots,’ ’ as 
the Scotch say, ami Lillie Belie *as 
brought to Baird and given a room 
in Sheriff George Houston Oorn s 
official residence. In tbe meantime 
the»body of the dead woman, who 
was well-to-do, having paid property 
taxes last year to the amount of 
11,100, was prepared for burial and 
laid to rest in Baird’ s beautiful Boss 
Cemetery.

District Attorney Milhurn 8. 
Long, County Attorney Ben F. Bus
sell, Sheriff George Houston Corn 
and Justice of the Peace George K. 
rriotz resolved themselves into a 
"Third Degree Court'* and for sev
eral hours used every verbal twist 
and turn they couiri thing of to 
break down this placid-tactd, soft- 
voiced girl Finally, as they were 
about to give up in despair, County 
Attorney Bussell fired this question 
at her:

Now, if, asyousay, your aunt held 
the pistol to the back of her head 
and shot herself, how was it that her 
hair was not even singed hy the 
powder flame?”

Lillie Belle hung her head, licked 
her dry lips and shuddered. There 
was a tense silence. Then, without 
visible emotion, in the same quiet, 
unaccentuated tone, she confessed 
her crime.

"Yea ,’ ’ she said, " I  killed her, 
and now I can have peace and rest?"

Then, in the same lifeless, une
motional tone, she told the sordid 
story of her pleasureless life, which 
brought moisture to the eyes of her 
listeners, a story that has been con
firmed by people who have known 
her always, tbe Oscar Nltschkes, Ca
de Dan Click nnd others in Baird 
and many citizens of the Clyde sec
tion, who know her life history. 
Through tbs efforts of her attorney, 
J. Rupert Jnckeon, the was admit
ted to bail in the sum of 97,500, 
Banker Thomas E. Powsll nnd Bn- 
kar Oscar Nitechke becoming her 
enretiee. Tbe former was also ap
pointed temporary administrator of 
thev estate of Salome Hirt, whoee 
heir-at-law, ae next of kin, Lillie 
Belle is.

Galnaborongh,
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CAPITAL OF EUROPE’S 
WINTER PLAYGROUND

Nice Is Meeting Place for 
Pleasure Seekers.

Washington.—Local weather condl- | 
tlona In Europe *eldom get Into Amer
ican news. Recently. however, mil- I 
Jlon« of Americans read with Interest 
•ver their breakfast coffee that It had 
rained at Vice. Why a rain made 
rahle new* la expalned In a bulletin 
from the Washington headquarter* of 
the National Geographical society.

“The uouaual down|*our hud come 
alay after day during carnival week— 
She red letter period of pleasure In 
the gav ‘winter capital of the world,'" 
•uya the bulletin, “spoiling ten* of 
Shotisand of dollar*' worth of hunting 
and no one know* how many million* 
of francs' worth of gsyety

Gaysty at Carnival.
“Nice Is often caviled at as too hols 

leroUM. too crowded, and too noisy," 1 
the bulletin goes on. “hut it continues 
despite all that to be the capital of 
Europe'* winter playground, the Ri
viera. Cannes draws to It* villus and | 
hotels those of quieter tastes Men- | 
lone lures Its invalids, while all the 
other scores of resorts along this sun- j 
bathed Mediterranean coast drsw to | 
themselves appropriate groups of | 
those In senreb of pleasure, rest, or

Ulctpntlty leceitvn u « uiai «m i « i .n 
such from Moris V, count of Holland 

The center of attraction is to I*  an
exhibition In the famous It.vks mu
seum and the city museum of all 
painting, prints, sculpture* and other 
Murks of art having relation to Am
sterdam during the last six and a half 
centuries

In addition to such famous R,«d 
brandt.* ns "The Night Watch" and 
the “,*5* as I incest era." many others hy 
the same master will he brought from 
Purls. Berlin and other European cap
itals. having been lemporunly h aned 
for the oc ashin.

RUBBER THRIVES
IN PHILIPPINES

TEUTONS REGAIN
HOLD IN ITA LY

Para Trees Stand Force 
Seasonal Tyhoons.

o f

Control of Textile Industry 
Again in German Hands.
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Milan. Italy.—Germany, which exer
cised u decisive economic influence in 
northern Italy before the war, is rap
idly regaining Its ground In at least 
the textile industry.

It Is understood the numerous spin
ning mills In the neighbort... d of Milaa
are again niustly in liie hands of Gee- 
muti capital, and that u system of 
cheap Italian and skilled German labor 
on the product lias been worked out hy 
which cotton and imitation silk good* 
yield haudsoute profits.

The hrms about Milan import their 
cotton from America and (lie yam Is 
spun by cheap Italian labor. The part
ly finished product is then sent to the 
textile concerns of middle Germany, 
chiefly in the neighborhood of I'lieyi- 
nilx, where certain processes requiring 
skilled labor, such as dyeing, are ap
plied. Then the almost linished prod
uct wunder* hack once more to Italy, 
from where it Is sold.

The combination of cheap Italian 
and skilled Herman labor enables the 
uu.nufacturvrs to set up prices that 
cau coiiqiete successfully with those 
of other countries.

A large part of the product goes to 
Yugo .Sotvia The fact that the export
ing country is Italy is an especially fa
vorable circumstance for the (iermaif 
owners, since Italy has a treaty with 
1 ugo-Slavla by which her textile* enjoy 
advantages which are not extended to 
tierniuny.
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Turk* Permit Action
Protecting Minorities
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Manila.—That I’ara rubber trees will 
flourish In the southern provinces of 
the Island of Luiod within the ty
phoon belt, 1* the conclusion reached 
by A. W. Prautch. agent of the Ihqmrt- 
uient of Agriculture, who has Just re
turned from an extensive trip through 
the provinces of Albay and ('umurlnea 
bur.

“borne 40,0(1(1 Pura rubber seeds were 
purchased by tne in Singapore and 
brought to the Philippine Islands in 
1912," said the report. “The govern
ment took a keen Interest iu this move
ment to encourage rubber grow lug, and 
I was employed several months in naik- 
iag a cumtvaigu in I'atuarines and Al
bay provinces to Interest the people 
In the cultivation of the rubber tree.

"In most cases the seeds were given 
to cao-taker* of distant hemp planta
tions. The trees from these seeds ma
tured, and in thdr turn produced seeds 
which dropped, germinated and pro
duced young trees.

“I counted mere than «k>0 large rub
ber trees of twenty Inches or more In 
circumference, and found one tree 
which measured :tt» Inches In girth. I 
counted Kb* small ruhlter trees under 
one large tree.

"The impression widely circulated 
that l*am rubber tree* will not flourish 
in the area where typhoons prevail is 
a myth. It Is certain that these trees 
will stand any sTorui. as they sway in 
tlie strongest wind like bamboo.

“I itoi thoroughly convinced that rub
ber tree* will thrive wherever abaca 
(hemp 1 trees are successfully grown."

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W e  carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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Dutch Are Winning
Back Land From Sea

Amsterdam, (Jueeo Wilhelllilna will 
preseutly Liml her .Ionium enlarged by 
150 acre*.

The new territory ha* l>een annexed 
from the s-a, U-ing the first actual 
gain of ground as a result of the Zuy- 
der Zee drainage operations, accord
ing t« a report recently issued here.

This giguntir undertaking, which 
deal* with an area of 1.400 square 
lailes. and an estimated expenditure of 

was Interrupted hy the 
war, hut ha* since been proceeding 
slowly at different points.

The dittii-nlties encountered were 
great, but none of them was unfore
seen by the h.vdrutilir experts in 
charge. Time after time, the report 
says, dykes or embankment* erected 
in the seetlon of the Island of Wlerin-

wing
to the shifting nature of the sub 
soil.
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ifie 1 Mitch in their everlasting tight
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Thousands Quit Britain; 
Save Paying Income Tax

London.— British subjects who live

ullt again and again, until 
they now stand six feet above high 
tide, and so firmly knit together with 
clay, sand, willow twigs, basalt and 
cement that the fiercest gales have 
done them not the slightest harm, the 
report says.

The tests have been very severe this 
winter. Recently, during s fierce 
-.tortn, the quaint Island of Marken es
caped complete submergence hy only 
a couple of Imhes. while the town of 
Monnlckeuduiit, on the mainland, was 
lbs..led.
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teur in viinters in England whlose In-
ventl have a couinierdal1 va lue.

Tli I,istltute ..f pat.pt'ce* off.i*red
prize» toir the he:st inventiiun* in «ev-
era! Hit*ses. and about 5110 ln\entions
W ere Millmiltted, frotn whlch fcnir um*
J..r j>riz<* winners were seh*deid. The
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Amsterdam to Keep
Its 650th Anniversary

Amsterdam.- Great preparations are 
afoot to celebrate the tVVtth anniver
sary this year of Amsterdam'* status

ti
lt >va» in the year 1275 that the mu-

New >rk. Johanna* Bartholow-
sky. twi es. ha* been
nwsrdei ic bdy scout tnc>lal for liero-

* announced firont the nu-
tlonal h aplaner* or tne1 Boy Scouts |

The ard. state* th<i* announce-
menf. w11* in recognition nf file youth'*
"gallant ting a onni-
rarle < |in l̂Ing desperately 

t cliff"
fo the side

Barth i Inwsky and an. ither youth
were hiiiildIng a trail tier*i>** the face
of a rl iff when the sec.>nd boy fell
over the f■dge He dntcbed a small
Shrub and held on until Harlholov sky
rescued him hy suspend ing himself
'rom a small tree.
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Capacity of British
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Candy Cigars

-FRED'S PUCE-
Noon D a y  Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A  Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your jmtronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

A A A

>2
>2

>2
GROCERIES

•2
>2
«

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

»2
►2

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

>2
BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY ?«

>2
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 2 4 7 *

\

1Q2 in vein in
various manufacturers.

(The major prlz«« were awarded to 
the inventors of n kettle with a lid 
that will n«>t fall oft; a portable Are; 
n rotoscope baso.l on the theory of 
relativity for gauging the speed of 
machinery, and a machine for bending 
ivkIs and tubes.

Sir William Orey-Wllson, head of 
the institute, Is tin Inventor of -enown 
and hi* house is full of hi* handicraft.

U n c le  E b e n
nil de folk* dnt know* 
give good advice." said 

Eben, "I* lawyers or doctors or 
id, flat charges real money for

-e of the 
absent.—

Monuments
W e m ake Monum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Verm ont Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

MICKIE SAYS—

1W 4SL IF ME
EVER QUITS TU‘ VIEViSPftPEtt.
GAMfc PER 31XUE9?, HE'S

Gu>W6 TO A MEAV'f
ACVKWnSER,. "YKA SOUP 0U

AOMERTlSlkitS'’ SEX. TW’ 0OCS.
"i vuooLDkirr tmiuvc of

OPtRATiua A ©raief? vjrmour
t t \ *  ___„

-------

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

EAST MOV Nil

Train No. Arrives Depart
•> 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. Ul.
4 12:50 p. in. 1.00 p. in
6 2:U<> a in 2:05 a. m

16 12:30 a ut. 12 35 a tn.

WEST HO UNI*

1 7:15 p. m 7:25 p. m
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. in.
5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. tn.

15 3:35 a. m. 3:40 a. tn.

West bound train* Noe. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Paso. Train No. 15 stop* 
at Hig Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Train* No*. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and 6 east hound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly New* one o 
the best farm and general new 

per* in the South

THK B A lK D S TA R  
SEMI W E E K M  NEWS

*1.50
11.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

12.50
12.30

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tree- 
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
[owed. Violaters will be pro- 
seeuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many cases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and changeor climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER’8 IMPROVED -ASTHMA 
REMEDY.

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bottle 
i f  not absolutely satisfied with resolti 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by 
14-fit HOLMES DRUG CO

Ueed Tu b  fo r  Uaptiam
A woman of Ascot. England, recently 

was granted a separation because her 
husband, In religious zeal, persisted In 
baptizing people In the family bathtub

Getmsf’s Power
The garnet Is an emblem of con

stancy. Its virtue was to dispel "pol- 
aonou* and Infectious sirs.” During the 
Middle ages it was considered to pos
sess the same marvelous nnd medicinal 
properties us the ruby, though to a 
less degree. It gave and preserved 
health, dro/e away vuln thoughts nnd 
reconciled differences between friends.

The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
has arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

The T-P. Cafe
GO T O —Warren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 180 1

We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this when you take 
an outinR and want a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe

EGGS FO R SETTING  — Thorough- 
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting ol 15 
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  FO R SA LE
—nice strong plant, »ee Mr*. 8. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

FRESH  L A R D -  Fresh h ome ren
dered lard at

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Citation On Application For Probate 
Of Will

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for ttfti 
days, exclusive of the day of first pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
in Callahan County, Texas, each week 
for one year prior hereto, u copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texa*. To all person* 

interested in the Estate of R- T. F 
Fleming, Deceased:
Mrs. Kate Fleming has filed in the 

County Court of Callahan County, an 
aoplicstion for the Probate of the Last 
Will and Testament of said R. T, F 
Fleming, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for Letter- Testamenta
ry of the Estate of R T. 1’ . Flem
ing, deoeased. which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, comment: 
ing on the first Monday In April, A 
D iWii, the sani.* being the »»th day of 
April, A. D. l id ,  at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
lime all persons interested in said Es
tate may ap|>ear and contest said ap 
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have y..u before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re
turn ther.i.m, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my ham) and the seal 
of said Court, at tuy office in Baird. 
Texas, this 1 **th dav of March, A. D. 
1925.
(Seal] S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, Callahan County, Texas. 
By Jonie Robinson. Deputy. I6-3t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continously 
anu. regularly publisher! for a period 
of not less than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed ut 
least once each week for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hareof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBA1KOF W ILL

The State Of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvey L. Hays has filed in the 
County of Callauan County, an appli
cation for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in April A. D. 1W2’>, the same 
being the sixth day of April A. I). 
1W2.’>, at the Court house thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons In
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore -aid Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
witn your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 12th day of March A.
D. 192.*..

lft-8t

S. E. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, 

Callahan County Texas.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

the

1-lt Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

RO SE BUSHES I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

Htf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E D E L IV E R  every day in the 
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 180

FINE  STO CK  FO R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

*»-13t-p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  YO U R C A R  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

EGGS FOR SE TT IN G —l*ure bred 
dark Barred Rock eggs, for sale ut 
$ 1.00 for setting of 15.

N. 51. George, Baird. Texas. 
1* -it Phone, 2oo L and S

O LD  W AGON T IR E S  - Want'd, 
old wagon tires or any kind of scrap 
wrought iron, round or Hat—no cast 
irtn. Willpay fair price.

12-tf R. E. Bounds.

JA C K  TO  M AK E  SEASON -My
.lack will make the season of 1925 two 
miles south of Rowdcn. at $10.00. 

l«-4t-p J. M. Harden.
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FU R N ITU R E  FO R S A L E  Alliny 
Household Furniture for sale. See
me at my borne in W»-st Baird. 

l'»-4t Miss Dora Buckles.

f 6 r  S A L E -5  room house, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
1401* Bessie Street 

16 3t Fort Worth Texas

FO R  S A L E —A good home and 12 
acres of <land in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in good con
dition, lots of flower*, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas ’.ti-ritp

HOUSE AND LAND  FO R  S A L E
— my town oroperty, consisting of a 
9 room house, furnished. Dine water 
faucets, 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of land. W ill sell bouse 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
W ill take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on house and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. Lea 
Phone, 236,

B’-tf Baird, Texas.

I I I M I I
;; Boy Drag* Another

From Path of Train
.. Nuffern, N. Y.— Twelve-yeur- 
•• old Francis Goetschlus. playing 
.. In the yurd of his home at 170 
; )  Ornttge avenue, *aw a younger
• > boy laying a stick arms* the 
|) Erie railroad track for an up-
■ ■ proaclilng train to run over. The ! I

train was only 100 yards away. *' 
Francis shouted, lint the child 

!; did not heed hint. Francis hur- |
■ * died the fence, rushed up the . 
!! embankment and dragged the ,
; ■ younger boy off the track Just 
.. as the train roared hy.
11 The engineer, w ho had not • >
• • seen the boy <>n the track until 1! 
11 too iMte to upply his brake*, ■
«« waved to Francis, whom he rec- .. 
) \ ogntsed ns the son of Conductor * | 
•» A. E. Goetschlus of the Erie. He .. 
J | told other trainmen of the boy’s | J
■ > bravery, but Francis would not «> 
! discuss his act.

H H  I I H I  I H  I 'H-H-I H H  l l l l

/  W ater From Onions
Water from boiled onions will re

move dirt from white paint most suc
cessfully, leaving the surface gloesy 
and ohlte.
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NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEOULE

KAST BOl’ XI>

Train No. Arrive# Depart
•> 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. in
4 12:50 p. to. 1.00 p. in
6 2:00 a m. 2:05 a. m.

16 12:30 a. in. I t  I t  h m.

wnm HOUND

1 7:15 p. m 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. ui. 3:40 p. m.
5 4 35 a. to. 4:40 a. in.

15 3:35 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed, Violaters will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

” •*' W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

ASTHMA
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many (rases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and changeot climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER’8 IMPROVED -ASTHMA 
REMKDY.

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bottle 
if  not absolutely satisfied with resolt* 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by 
14-fit HOLMES DRUG CO

Used Tub for Uaptiam
A woman of Ascot, England, recently 

was granted n separation because her 
husband, In religious zeal, persisted In 
baptizing people In the family bathtub

C s m s f ’ i  Power
The garnet la an emblem of con

stancy. Its virtue was to dlapel “pol- 
•oooua and Infectloua airs.” During the 
Middle ages it waa considered to pos
sess the same marvelous and medicinal 
properties as the ruby, though to a 
leas degree. It gave and preserved 
health, dro/e away vain thoughts and 
reconciled differences between friends.

The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
has arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

The T-P. Cafe
We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this when you take 
an outing and want a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 
go to Kl Paso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and 6 eaat bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

pers in the South

Citation On Application For Probate 
01 Will

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for t«bi 
days, exclusive of the day of first pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
in Callahan County, Texas, each week 
for one year prior hereto, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas. To all persons 

interested in the Estate of R. T. P. 
Fleming, Deceased:
Mrs. Kate Fleming has filed in the 

County Court of Callahan County, an 
anplication for the Probate of the Last 
Will and Testament of said K T. I 
Fleming, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for Letter* Testamenta
ry of the Estate of R T. P. Flem
ing. deceased, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, comment' 
ing on the first Monday in April, A 
D. 1925, the sam.* being the fith day of 
April, A. D. 1925, at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all person* interested in said Es
tate may ap|>ear and contest said ap 
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have y<>u before 
said Court on tne first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thcr.MKi, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Baird. 
Taxa*. this l sth dav of March, A. I). 
1925.
(Seal] S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, Callahan County, Texas. 
By Jonie Robinson. Deputy. 16-3t

THE BAIHD STAR . 11.50
SEMI W K K K M  NEWS 91.00

12.50
12.30

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continously 
and. regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each weak for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
horeof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL

The State Of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvey L. Hays has filed In the 
County of Callatian County, an appli
cation for the probate of the last Will 
and ’Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in April A. D. 1925, the same 
being the sixth day of April A. D. 
192.'), at the Court house thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons In
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
witn your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 12th day of March A.
D. IMS.

r*-:it

S. E. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, 

Callahan County Texas.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

CARELESSNESS CAUSE 
OF 6REAT FIRE LOSS

GO T O —Warren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 130 1

EGGS FO R  SETTING-Thorough-
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting ol 15 
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  FO R  S A LE
—nice stroug plant, see Mrs. 8. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

FRESH  LA R D
dered lard at 
1-lt

-Fresh h ome ren-

Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

RO SE BUSHES I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

Htf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E D E L IV E R  every day in the 
w«ek and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

FINE STO CK  FO R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

5-l.'tt-p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  YO UR C A R  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

EGGS FOR SETTING  Hire bred 
dark Barred Rock eggs, for sale at 
$ 1.00 for setting of 15.

N. M. George, Baird. Texas. 
17 I t  Phone, 209 L and S

O LD  W AGON T IR E S  -  Wanted, 
old wagon tires or any kind of scrap 
wrought iron, round or Hat—no cast 
iron. Willpay fair price.

12-tf R. E. Bounds.

JA C K  TO  M AK E  SEASON My
Jack will make the season of 1925 two 
miles south of Bowden, at $10.00. 

lfi-4t-p J. M. Harden.

FU RN ITU RE  FO R S A L E  All my
Household Furniture for sale. See 
me at my home in West Baird. 

lfi-4t Miss Dora Buckles.

f 6 r  S A L E -5  room house, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
1409 Bessie Street 

16 3t Fort Worth Texas

FO R  S A L E —A good home and 12 
acres of 'land in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in good con
dition, lot# of flowers, hearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas Ifi-.'tip

HOUSE AND LAND  FO R  S A L E
— my town property, consisting of a 
9 room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets, 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of land. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
Will take city or couuty property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on house and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. I,*'a 
Phone, 236,

l**-tf Baird, Texas.

1 !■ M  -H -HH - H -H -H  'I-H -1 I !■ I l-l I I

;; Boy Drag* Another
From Path of Train

Suffern, N. Y.— Twelve-yeur- 
+  old Francis Goetschlus. playing 

In the yurd of hi# home at 17<l 
Orange Hvenue. saw a younger 
hoy laying a stick across the 
Erie railroad track for an ap
proaching (rain to run over. The 
train was only 100 yards away. 
Francis shouted, but the child 
did not heed bint. Francis hur
dled the fence, rushed up the 
embankment and dragged the 
younger boy off the track Just 
as the train roared by.

The engineer, who had not 
seen the boy on the track until 
too late to upply his brakes, 
waved to Francis, whom he rec- 

) | ognlzed as the son of Conductor * j 
■■ A. E. Goetschlua of the Erie Me .• 

told other trainmen of the boy’s \ \ 
■ ■ bravery, hut Francis would not < > 
;; discuss his act.

■m i l I I I  I I I  H F H - IH H  m i

*  Water From Onions
Water from boiled onloas will re

move dirt from white paint most suc
cessfully, leaving the surface glossy 
•nd ..bite.

Cupidity Also Enters Into
$475,000,000 Waste.

New York.— If carelessness and the 
moral huzurd could be eliminated, fire 
losses would he reduced 75 per cent. 
That Is, instead of a yearly fire loan 
In the I’ulted States of $500,000,000. It 
would Ik* only $125,000,000. The other 
three-fourth# is. by insurance records, 
laid squarely at the feet of man’s cure- 
lessnes# and his moral hazard, a term 
which Includes arson and other crim
inal attempt# to profit Illegally from 
itiHiirunce.

Insurance companies attempt to 
check fire losses at their source. They 
not only try to avoid issuing a policy 
to a tnun who has several fire# against 
Ids credit, but they also offer more 
favorable rates where effort has been 
.made to reduce the fire risk by the 
modernization of buildings and the 
segregation of haznrd*. A far more 
difficult situation present# Itself In 
trying to avoid issuing permit# to un
desirable people. Moat Insurance com
panies consider themselves a public 
Institution whose service# and facili
ties must he offered to all.

It might seem to he an ensy precau
tion for them to Weep a list of people 
w’ith incendiary or otherwise danger 
on# reputations und refuse to Issue 
policies to them. The fnct Is that the 
keeping of such a list I# directly con
trary to law.

A rt  Elusive.
Without It, It 1# hard to keep truck 

of arson experts. They boh up in one 
town, get a policy, amt have a fire 
Next heard of them, they have repeat
ed the performance in a town miles 
away, ami departed for ii third distant 
town to begin all over again.

To cope with this problem the ef
forts of Individual Insurance com- 
panics are supplemented by the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters 
which maintains arson xquuds In dif
ferent parts of the country In the 
same manner us state police are sta
tioned at various strategic center#. 
The scope of their work Includes the 
Investigation not only of fires started 
for the purpose of collecting the In
surance, but also those sfurtefl h.v 
maniacs without any desire for profit. 
A demented child may set fin* to a 
school building because he hates to 
go to school, wants to see the fire en
gines arrive, or simply desires the 
thrill of watching a fire. Occasionally 

j a discharged employee sets fire to the 
factory of his employer for revenge. 
Sometime# a building Is burned to 
conceal a crime. These aspects of flu* 
situation fall within the scope of the 
arson squad.

Get List Daily.
Every morning officials of large In

surance companies get a list of the 
fires which occurred throughout the 
country on the previous day. It tells 
them the place where each fire oc
curred, the name and business of the 
owner or occupant of the property, 
the cause of the fire. If determined, 
and the amount of the loss. Insurance 
company official# analyse these lists 
and when they see an tin usual number 
of fires occurring In any one industry 
they search for a cause. For example, 
a year or two ago there was a heavy 
run of fire# in the boot and shoe In
dustry In certain eastern metropolitan 
areas. Investigation developed the 
fact that there was a surplus of high- 
priced stock on hand when the bottom 
dropped out <>f the-market, and that 
many of the fires were of Incendlnry 
orlgin.

Records show that incendiary fin*# 
occur most frequently In what Insur
ance people call the general mer
chandise classification. Tills Includes 
the smaller merchandise houses and 
the fly-by-night manufacturers who set 
up their e«tahllshments In ont-nf-the- 
way corners on the upper floors of 
large buildings. Insurance Inspectors 
keep an eye out always for accumula
tions of goods which the owner finds 
It harrf to dispose of. Last summer, 
for example, women took to wearing 
silk scarfs Instead of summer furs 
Several fires in fur houses occurred 
In rapid succession.

In such cases Insurance companies 
while thpy cannot prevent these fires, 
can discourage repetition h.v withhold
ing payment of Insurance and cause 
the arrest of the guilty.

Find Relief in Books
To divert at any time a troublesome 

fancy, run to thy book#: they present
ly fix thee to them, and drive the other 
out of tby thoughts. The} always re
ceive thee with the same kindness.— 
Fuller.

The Psrfmmm Boarmrs 
And because the breath of floweiB 

fa fur sweeter In tUP air (where It 
come# and goes, like the warbling 
of music) than In the hand, there* 
fore nothing Is more fit for that dm 
light than to know what be tbg 
flowers and plants that do beat per* 
fame the air.— Francla Bacon.

YANKS FIND TOMB 
OLDER THAN T U T 8

New Dincovery Goes Back to 
Fourth Dynagty.

Boston.— A cable received by Dr. 
George A. Relsner, professor of Egyp
tology at Harvard and director of 
the Harvard unlverslty-Hoaton Museum 
of Fine Arts F.gyptlun exposition 
definitely establishes the t**tnb Just 
discovered by the expedition near the 
Olza pyramids as being some 1.700 
years older than the tomb of Tut- 
Ankh-Ainen and of a period of which 
little has been discovered heretofore.

The cable was from Alan Rowe, 
chief assistant of the expedition, an 
Australian wh<> lias been working with 
Doctor Relsner for throe years.

Dated About 3,000 B. C.
The text of the cable, as extended 

by Doctor Relsner, was made public 
as follows:

“The new tomb reported from the 
excavations of the Harvard■ Boston ex
pedition at Giza Is the only Important 
intact tomb yet found previous to 
Dynasty VI. It Is to Ik» dated to the 
time of King Seneferu, the first king 
of Dynasty IV, the predecessor of 
Cheops, that Is. a period of ltsi years 
up to about anno It. O.

'The new tomb Is situated about 
100 meter# due east of the great pyra
mid of Cheops. During the final clear
ing of the rock surface a patch of 
white plaster was noted which covered 
masonry consisting of massive block* 
laid In pluster. on removing the plas
ter a stairway was disclosed filled 
with blocks of stone, also laid In 
plaster.

Find Alabaster Sarcophagus
“At 8 meters down the shuft a 

closed recess was found in the shaft 
wall which consisted of a hull's head 
stnd legs, matting and pots. At 2d 
irteters the top of the burial chamber 
wns reached on the south side of the 
shaft. The bottom of the shaft was 
reached at 30 meters.

“On removing the top course of 
stone In the mnsonry block which 
closed the door of the burial chamber 
the chamber was seen to be about 1$ 
feet long by 12 feet wide. Inside was 
«n alabaster sarcophagus intact and 
on the coffin lay an elaborate woven 
gold tnaf with a line of Incised hiero
glyphics. giving the name Nebti-Sene- 
ferii, which seem# to In* the name of 
the person burled In the eoffln. The 
name indicate# that «he wus a Indy, 
probably a princes#.

'The posts of the sarcophagus nre 
sheathed In gold and the floor of the 
chamber is covered with vessels of 
bronze and alabaster and n quantity 
of glided wooden furniture which Is 
In bed condition.

•This tomb is not that of either 
Seneferu or Cheops. It was in exist
ence when the first pyramid at Giza, 
that of Cheops, wn* built, and th<> su
perstructure of the tomb tnu#t have 
been cieured away by the architects of 
Chenp# when they hullt the causeway 
which |e«| from the valley to the tem
ple In front of ihe Cheops pyramid. 
The total) Is to he dated probably to 
the reign of Seneferu."

Whale Wrecks $5,000
Fish Net* Off Alaska

Cordova, Alaska A whale chasing 
a school of herring Into a lagoon dar
ing high tide at Kachemak hay. Hel- 
dovla, found Itself trapped. Before It 
followed u gasoline bout three weeks 
Inter out of the lagoon toward the 
North I'arifi# ocean it damaged more 
than $5,1'((<) worth of fi.ddng net# after 
being wounded by hundreds of bullets. 
Fish Commissioner William I*, stud- 
dert recounted on his return here.

Tin* lagoon, noted as one of the 
finest herring hunks on Cook inlet, 
crowded with fishermen during the 
sett son. Is four miles long anil two 
wide. It Is connected to Kaclietnai: 
bay hy a narrow, shallow channel.

Twelve net.# were destroyed the first 
day the whale made Its appearance. 
Fishermen, aided by Commissioner 
Studderf, trained every shotgun In 
camp on the whale as It sped from 
one end of the lagoon to the other 
without finding exit. Hundreds of net# 
were ruined before It followed a small 
boat through the channel.

Washington Portrait by 
Stuart Given to London

New York.— Edward S Harkness re
cently added to his many public gifts 
by presenting to the National Portrait 
gallery. London, one of the celebrated 
portraits of George Washington by Gil
bert Stuart. The picture Is known as 
the Pinckney portrait from the well 
known southern family of that name.

The portrait l« a bust likeness of the 
Athenaeum type, so-called from the 
original example In the Boaton Museum 
of Fine Arts. It has already reached 
Its destination and has been placed la 
room It  of the London gallery. In com
pany with four other portraits by 
Stuart, among which are those of Ben
jamin West and Mrs. Slddres. It keeps 
company also with celebrated portraits 
by Reynolds, Rommey. Gal nabn rough, 
lAwreoee and their contemporaries
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I of (be Negro than it doe* of South
ern White*, it ie folly to expect peo. 
pie born und reared in the South to 
merge with (be Northern Church. 
There i* too much difference in the 
temperament of the people North 
and South.

It ia moat unfortunate for all con
cerned that tin* Flan was ever aub- 
mitted to the two Cburche*. It baa 
produced nothing hut diacord among 
our people, from the day of the Gen
eral Conference of the Northern 
Methodiat Church, endorsed it last 
May. I p to that time our people 
paid not the slightest attention to it, 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY. Having that it would be rej-i t« d
1 by the Northern Church, as it bas 

.7.*> rejected all other Flans heretofore 
presented.

Then came the called session of
i the General Conference of the South-.80 |

lit? ern Churches, composed of delegatss 
'elected three years before and, with
out regard to the will of their own 

] Church, they endorsed the Flan and
referred it to the Annual Conference

I this year.
- . , l do not believe that the Chatta 

' nooga Conference of the Southern 
5c i Church, last year, had any moral

One Year.... 
Six Months.. 
Three Months

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
•ne Y ear ............................
Six Months ............................
Three Months ........................

in Advance)(Payabli

ADVERTISING RATES
per inchDisplay Adverti 

Local Advt. per
(Minimi 

J*‘gai Advt, |-»*r 
All Advertising CharL by the Week

UNIFICATION A WORD PERSONAL

In opposing I ndication between
the Northern and Southern Melho. | 
(list Churches. I want to make it 
(darn that my opposition is not he 
cause of prejudice against the Meth 
odist Kpiacopal Church, because it r 
is a Northern Church but my op 
position is based on the radical d if

right to force this issue on our 
Church without giving our Church 
an opportunity to elect new dele
gates, as the old delegatee were 
elected without any reference to 
( mfleation, but l niflcationist had the 
pi wer to force the call of this Con
ference, and in the hullabaloo and 
< xcitement of the hour, secured the 
necessary majority to the General 
Conference, to submit.

It looked like, at first, that the
I ’niticalioniste would force the issue 
before our Annual Conferences last

ference between the two churches, 
which seems to me to be irreconcil
able now or in the near future. If f8|j( thus taking away the right of 
accepted it will prove injurious to »tbe laity, that foot the bills, a chance

to speaa at all. Delegates to all theboth, no good to either, and it is 
my firm conviction that this Flan of 
Unification, should it be ratified by 
our church. Believing this. 1 would 
feel in my heart that I was traitor 
to my church and to my own con

Annual Conferences of the Southern 
Church bsd been elected before this 
session of the General Conference.

This plan evidently proved too 
dangerous, though it was in line with

CLEAN UP BAIRD
Concluded from first page

izing the milk supply, obtaining pe
riodica! collections of garbage.

Kncourage the installation of effi
cient ventilating systems in play
houses and public buildings; pro
vide sanitary drinking fountains; 
show the wa\ to overcome poor hous
ing conditions.

Saturday, April 11, Pure Food 
Day :

Filthy food means not securely 
protected from files, dust, dirt and 
all foreign and injurious contamina
tions.

Fruits, vegetables, candies and 
bakery goods should not be dis
played on the sidewalks nor in un. 
projected containers inside any es
tablishment. Such exposure makes 
tjltby food.

All dairies should be inspected I 
at regular intervals to prevent the 
sale or offering for sale, of milk : 
produced under insanitary eondi-1 
turns. A ll cows should be tubercu- [ 
lib tested at least once a year. Milk 
produced at an insanitary dairy is a 
filthy food.

Appoint a committee to inspect 
the slaughter bouses, dairies, mar- I 
kets, bakeries and other food man
ufacturing establishments. Write 
report and make recommendations 
for improvements.

Kvery civic organizations should , 
join the city admim-trati n in this 
movement. Introduce any innova- 1 
tion that may be adaptable to your 
locality and it will add interest to 
program. After the conclusion of i 
your activities, write the State Hoard 
of Health and give the result of 
your accomplishments.

(Juite a simple but impressive 
wedding was solemnized Sunday last 
at 2:30 p. m., when Miss Viola 
Clement and Mr. J. C. Mobley of 
Abilene, were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R B Neff, in Dallas, 
by Rev. W. H. Wynn. They left 
on the Sunshine for Abilene, their 
future home.

science, if I did not warn my people unfair methods of calling the 
of the Methodist Kpiacopal Church, (general Conference last year and 
South, of the danger of I mfication, forcing the endorsement by dele- 
if ratified, gates who could not represent our

l have d'<ne this to the best of my Church, because they had no way of 
ability, but what I want to say it . , knowing what the will of the Church 
That 1 have no prejudice against was on Deification.
Northern people, as such. This is The fact is the great muss of our 
true, if I know my own heart. Some J people had never given Unification a 
of the best personal friends 1 ever serious thought prior to May, 1924, 
had, past or present, were bom ami i but Brethren, it is up to you to se- 
reared in the North. 1 lived on the i riously consider the issue now, un- 
Texas frontier long enough to get less you are willing to see your) 
rid of mj prejudices against people
from the North. If  a man was a 
■  an, the Texas frontiersmen did not 
care where be was born— in Missis
sippi or Texas Indiana or Massa 
chusetts. The main thing with us 
then was “ Is he a man’ ? We did 
not care where he was born,

A little incident in my own life- 
1 learned to honor and respect a 
certain man and regarded him, then 
and now. as one of my best and 
truest friends; but it was some years 
after I learned to consider him my 
friend that I learned, by accident, 
that he was born and raised in the 
North. Did this make any differ
ence with me? Not in the least. 
He was my friend and I did not care 
a hoot where be was born. That 
man is still living and 1 am still 
proud to call him my friend, though 
half a century has rolled over our 
heads since we first met. When be 
reads this be will know what 1 mean 
by mentioning an incident of long 
ago, in Brown County.

No, my opposition to Cnification 
is not based on either selfishness, 
prejudice, ignorance of the history 
of both churches or provincialism. 
Our church is doing tfell and will do 
better when we smash this Flan to 
Destroy nur Church, as I hope all 
will do ere this year passes on.

In closing, I will say tbia: It
would be a pleasure to me to see the 
two churches reunite in a real har
monious compact body, bat so long 
as the Northern Church thinks more

Church destroyed, for this Flan will 
do that if it ia adopted.

That is why 1 oppose it and that ! 
is why every loyal member of the i 
Methodist Kpiacopal Church, South, I 
ught to oppose it.

Yours for the right and tair play, 
W. K. Gilliland,

Baird, Texas.
Fifty years a Southern Methodist.

The Republicans in the Senate 
booted LaFollette and bis followers 
out of the party. Why not? They 
bolted their party last year, just as 
Senator Wheeler bolted the Demo
cratic party, •

NOTICE

Be sure and read Mayor J, R. 
Blacks “ Clean Up and Keep Clean ' 
proclamation, on the first page of 
this issue of The Star, and the sug
gestions of the State Board of Health 
that follow it. “ Cleanliness ia akin 
to Godliness.”  Make Baird a Spot, 
less Town'

A t  R ising Star Office A pril
4th.

Monday. A p ril tf, 7, H, 9, 10, 
and 11th at Baird Office in 
Callahan Hotel. Don’ t miss 
these dates. Special prices 
on grinding lenses for 
SchoolCh ildren . Our Spe
cialty the One-Piece Far 
and Near Invisable Lenses, 
the K ryptok

DR. HENDERSON, Mgr.

Senator Wheeler, Democrat, ha6 
been indicted again, by a Federal 
Grand Jury, at Washington, D. C. 
The cases are similar to the Montaaa 
case, already in court.

Wheeler says that he is not guilty 
and, let us hope that he ia not, for 
the good name of our government. 
He claims to be s Democrat, but as 
be bolted his party at the National 
slection last fall and opposed the 
nominees of his party, he has no 
claim On the Democratic party.

LOOK FOR THE

Fuller Man's 
Call

Some day soon, I the Fuller 
Man, will call at your home.

I hope to inspect the Fu l
ler Brushes you now have, 
and also show you the new
est Fu ller Products-

I f  you wish to ge t in 
touch with me before my
call, w rite or phone

Hewlon Wilson
Phone 261

Fuller Brushes

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BIDS WANTED
A reckless, fool auto driver is a 

most dangerous container for boot I 
leg whiskey. {

fo r the purchase o f (90) shares o f the capital stock o f the 
F irs t Guaranty State Hank o f Baird, Texas, will he re
ceived by the undersigned, the r igh t being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

”tf '  Ranger, Texas

Tested— For 4 0  Years

You want to know that your hank is able to 
meet unusual as well as ordinary conditions.

The best evidence that this bank is able to 
do so is the fact that it  has successfully passed 
through every kind o f financial and business 
condition that the past 40 years have brought to 
Baird.

Tested by time, this bank invites your oon 
tldence.

TH E^ i r s t J } a l i o n a f J 5 a n f c
C A P IT A L  $ 50,000*9  

SU R PLU S  & PROFITS $ 25,000*9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Hanry lames, V. P *  Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

w rnrntm m m

Watch Your Feet
Healthy feet arc just as essential to your physi
cal comfort as a healthy stomach “ Feet that are 
not cramped and calloused;] feet^that are free 
from corns and bunions; these are healthy feet.

Dr. Austin s Arch Support Shoes, when pro
perly fitted, insure healthy feet, because they are 
made to fit the feet—manufactured from the best 
materials—and besides, they arc sold at a price 
within the reach of all.

We Sell Dr. Austin s Shoes

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Which Way
Are You Moving?
Common sense teaches us, and it 
is true; that we are never station
ery , never still; that we are always 
moving, e ither forward or back
ward.

Take it home to yourself— if you are not saving 
something, you are slipping backward. I t  
takes g r it  to start a Bank Account, so you had 
better “ Sand Your T rack ,”  it will start 
Forward.

you

Which route do you choose ? The forward 
route, o f course—then start forward today, by 
starting a bank account at this bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B . L. Finley, Pres. ) H .  Ross, V .  P
T. K. Powell, Oaahier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L Driskill, A.Oashier K. D. Drtsklil A . Cashier

M .  Barnhill C. B .  Snyder

PERSONALS
J. V\. Hawkins is anew Star sub

scriber at Kowden.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Cutbirth. of Brownwood. on Sunday 
March 29, 1925 a son.

Don’t miss our special sale on 
Ladies Hats Saturday and Monday. 
1H 1 B. L. Boydslun

Tom Harris ami family, of Pan- 
die, Texas, are visiting relatives in 
Baird and Admiral.

T. K. Powell bought .the J. K.
Greenrock residence this week, price 
not stated.

Ladies’ to.OU Juliette Hats on 
sale Saturday and Monday at F2.98. 
IS 1 B. L. Boydstun

Mrs. J. B. Whalen, of Graham, is
i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; K B. Mullican.

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for toruada and hail m. 
surance 17tf

Mrs. 01 iie Cunningham left last 
night for Honey Grove, where she 
will spend several weeks visiting rel
atives.

Special Sale on Ladies' Hate at 
B. L. Boydstun s Saturday amt 
Monday. 18-1

Why risk everything being blown 
away. Get that Tornado and Hail 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill, 
171f Baird, Texas

Mrs. Bob Biakley, of Van Horn, 
arrived the first of the week to at 
tend the bedside of her father, Mr. 
Sim McCoy, of Rowden, who is se
riously ill.

Storm und Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take risks that may bank 
rupt you in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. 17tf

W. D. Pineger and Mrs. Mable D. 
Graham were united in wedlock at 
the Courthouse, last Saturday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, Justice of the 
Peace George K. Printz performing 
the ceremony that made the twain 
one.

Banker Thomas K. Powell, i n 
Abilene, last Sunday, taught a Sun
day school class of over 300 men 
ami his pupils declared “ that never 
had they been so wnndeHully in
structed before.”

Mrs. Frank Jones, of San Antonia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Biakley, 
of Fort Worth, who were called to 
the bedside of -their mother, Mrs 
John Biakley, at Belle Plaine, who 
lias been seriously ill for some days, 
have returned to their homes, their 
mother being better.

T H A N K I N G  M A N Y  F R I E N D S

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy extended us during our be
reavement, in the loss of our darling 
baby, and also for the beautiful 
flower*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Rush,
Mrs. Mattie K. Moon and Family.

I have flrat year Kasirfi cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

U* 117 A I . . .

14-10t.p
K. W. Alexander, 

Albany, Texas

ROOM S FO R  R E N T -fo r  light 
house keeping at Mrs. Scoggins, West 
Baird. IK ltp

L O S T —a small Cameo pin, 
return to Dr. G. A. Hamlett.

please 
IK It

iiliB* in tiea ilh
Health is (lie vital principle of Mil 

und exercise of health.—Thomson.

Frath Air and Sunihinm
So matter how well fed the child 

may be. It will never bring roses nipt 
a healthy color to his cheeks If he Is 
not given plenty of fresh air and sun
light. Mothers, let some of the work 
go and get out these lovely days with 
your kiddles. It will benefit the whole 
family and prove more Important In 
the long run than "a spotless bouse at 
all times.”—E v ’«nnge.

I ** r)
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Watch Your Feet
Healthy feet arc just as essential to your physi
cal comfort as a healthy stomach ™Fcct that are 
not cramped and calloused;] feetT‘that are free 
from corns and bunions; these are healthy feet.

Dr. Austin's Arch Support Shoes, when pro
perly fitted, insure healthy feet, because they are 
made to fit the feet—manufactured from the best 
materials—and besides, they arc sold at a price 
within the reach of all.

We Sell Dr. Austin s Shoes

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS.PHONE 23.

Which Way 
. Are You Moving?

Common senw* teaches us, and it 
is true; that we are never station
ery, never still; that we are always 
moving, either forward or back
ward.

Take it home to yourself—if you are not saving 
something, you are slipping backward. It 
takes grit to start a Bank Account, so you had 
better “Sand Your Track,” it will start you 
forward.
Which route do you choose ? The forward 
route, of course—then start forward today, by 
starting a bank account at this bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. ) H. Ro m , V. P
T. K. Powell, OMhier, P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Prat
P.L. Drmkill, A.Cashier K. D. Dnaklil A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

PERSONALS
•1. V\ . Hawkins is a new Star sub 

•criber at Itowdvn.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. W. L.
Cuthirth. of Brownwood. on Sunday 
March 21), 11)25 a h o d .

Don't muss our special sale on 
Ludice (lata Saturday and Monday. 
1H 1 B. L. Boydaiun

Tom Harris and family, of Pan- 
die, Texas, are visiting relatives in 
Baird and Admiral.

Ladies' $5.00 Juliette Hats on 
sale Saturday and Monday at $2.08. 
18 1 B. L. Boydatun

Mrn. J. B. Whalen, of Graham, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K H. Mullicau.

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for toruada and bail in. 
•urance 17tf

Mrs. Olive Cunningham left last 
night for Honey Grove, where ahe 
will spend several weeks viaiting rel
atives.

Special Sale on Ladies’ Hats at 
B. L. Boydatun a Saturday and 
Monday. 18-1

Why risk everything being blown 
away. Get that Tornado and Hail 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill, 
171f Baird, Texas

W. 1). Pmeger and Mra. Mahle L>. 
Graham were united in wedlock at 
the Courthouse, last Saturday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, Justice of the 
Peace Georgu K. Prints performing 
the ceremony that made the twain 
one.

Banker Thomas K. Powell, i n 
Abilene, lust Sunday, taught a Sun
day school class of over 300 men 
and hie pupils declared “ that never 
haif they been so wonderfully in
structed before."

Mra. Frank Jones, of San Antonia 
and Mr. and Mra. Krnest Binkley, 
of Fort Worth, who were called to 
the bedside of -their mother, Mrs 
John Blakley, at Belle Plaine, who 
lias been seriously ill for some days, 
have returned to their homea. their 
mother being better.

T H A N K I N G  M A N Y  F R I E N D S

We wiab to thank our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy extended us during our be
reavement, in the loss of uur darling 
baby, and also for the beautiful 
flower*.

Mr. and Mr*. L. K. Rush,
Mrs. Mattie E. Moon and Family.

I have flrat year Kastrti cotton 
aeed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

K. W. Alexander, 
14-10tp Albany, TexM

ROOM S FO R  R E N T —for light 
house keeping at Mrs. 8coggins, West 
Baird. Ik ltp

L O S T —a small Cameo pin, please 
return to Dr. G. A. Hamlett. Ik It

iiliaa in h e a lth  
linilth is the vital principle uf hilt 

und exercise of health.—Thouvaon.

Freeh Air and Sunehine
No matter how well fed the child 

may be. It will never bring rosea dipt 
a healthy color to his cheeks If he It 
not given plenty of fresh air and sun
light. Mothers, let some of the work 
go and get out these lovely days wirk 
your kiddles. It will benefit the whole 
family and prove more Important in 
the long run than Ma spotless bouse at 
all times.”—K* ’ *>nnge.

T. K. Powell bought .the J. F.
Ureenrock residence this week, price 
not stated.

Mrs. Bob Blakley, of Van Horn, 
arrived the first of the week to at 
tend the bedsule of her father, Mr. 
Sun McCoy, of Kowden, who is se
riously ill.

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take risks that may hsnk 
rupt you in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. 17tf

B. L. BOYDSTUN

SPECI AL
Saturday and Monday 

On Royal
Society House Dresses 

9 8  Cents

All Colors and different de
signs. We also have the full 
assortment o f Royal Society 
Goods, such as Aprons, W in
dow Curtains and Children’s 
Dresses.

Ladies' Hats
50 Juliette Hats, $5.00 Num

bers go at -

$ 2 .9 8  Saturday and Monday

Colored Voiles
We have a beautiful assort
ment of Colored Voiles in plain 
and Silk checks, suitable for Ladies and Children’s Easter 
Dresses, also, for Underwear.

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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WILL H. MAYES 

Department of Journalism 
UllTanlty of Texas
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V i c t o r  Suboftsl- 
!U»>»r of the <h« Dal- 
las News, Maya that
’Otic ii ran t>« grown 
it less than 10 eonta 
a pound, if it is 
grown Intensively, 
but thpt It uiay coat 
•5 to So tents to 
grow it if the isrm«"

Why It Costa So Much to Crow Cotton
.plants too Urge 
then has to i 
'looney buying f< 
and eatables for 
ty hankers and 
euct-sa depends u 
the farmers, are It 
part of the coat of 
tor the purchase of

an
,>e»d 
•u L 
his 
mere

his 
■ his 
imily. 
ants.

and 
cotton 
stock 

Thrif- 
a boss 
*8 of

vtrc”seta Must Go Aftar Business.
- I t al mart haul baa all the ad- 

in i* If only he will use It The t»- 
i newspaper la his best ally In gel 
K trade If only he will use It. Ths
lalogue ran't be mailed oftener than 

vo or three times a year The news 
.per goes into the homes evsry week, 
ne mephant should uae It to talk to 
ie pi o. la about hia business and thslr 

*stareata It will root money, but not 
to much as ha la n«w losing to the mall 
>rder houses Tbs fact that cities are 
building up and growing rich st tha 
expense of the country and oonntry 
tow u la due merely to the difference 
In the activity of ths business c o b

TINY ISLAND THAT 
UNCLE SAM FORGOT

Claims One of Philippines 
Now Under Dutch Rule.

Tjiorellng It. save for one small break.
I* ii coral reef w hlch tnmeM the waters 
(lint bent in from the Pun He. The 
greater purt of the Island Is low, some 
five feet above high water, but to the 
northeast rises a series of hills rulinl- 
nuMng in one 3tl5 feet high. < in low
land anil highland alike grow coconuts 
the source of the vegetable gold o| 
t b-eanlcs—copra.

“it 1m unlikely that the people of 
Palma* are greatly concerned over 
the Dutch American dispute. Ooeon it 
trees require little attention. Th* 
fmit from three trees will support a 
family. The climate Is delightful. Lift 
is running along altogether smoothly 
and easily on the island that loelt 
Satp forgot.”

TRAIN YOUTH IN
PEAK CLIMBING

r
t
t Ice Cream

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

>on the muci 
• ruing that a large 
ottoi. growing go«a 
•applies that could

a » well he grown along with the cot 
ten They are also Isarniag that, when 
th- farmer spends u ore for food for 
Jitmseif and family than hi- gets in 
fash for hia crojs he is s.w»n wl bout 
money to spend f> r other things The 
wne crop ayst-m of farming will iu 
time impoverish any CbinmunUy is 
Which U is pructi i d.

• • •
Civic Reaponaibi ity for Health.

That cities and c cutr unities are in 
»  way reapcTi - hi. lor the health of 
their peopl# Is c n lng t>> be generally 
recognized. although un-il wltbta re 
went y«ara no §n<~* c : un ;y r.aipoa 
Biblltty w..a recognize Tioi wealth 
of any community is very largely mt-us 
iVrod by the heait-h of that community 
.If man. w,me. and children are kepi 
free from sickness the-.- ia little dan 
'B«i that any on* v. ding to work will 
j s » «  bscoine instead
'all who will work will be producing 
iBonoethtng that w‘ll add to their own 
leuznfort and to that

for carrying on 
Bow done by thel 
(Considered purely 
l«m public health 
• f public concern 
lie

Communities S*
It le as tmpori 

f* morally scum.

Wtial 
tlnle-t 
he thin 
his dal

Net In 
of tl 
tw-en
Wash

Austrians Move to Curtail 
Casualties in Alps.

,«ton.—<>n»* of I'ncle Satu’s 
Philippine islands-—at least 
s it is las and is prosecuting I 
i to it -  is flourishing just now 
e Dutch flag. An agreement 
the United States and the 

nds to arbitrate the question 
island’s ownership tma just 
:n.(l A fiulletln from the 
tun headquarters of the Na- 
•«>graphic society says: 

conceivable that the ‘Old 
Who Lived in a Shoe’ might 
own nothing about it if one 

of her offspring bud wandered nway. 
When the I ’nifed States took over the 

from Spain In ISPK It ac- 
an\ isi.mds that, like the 
It didn't know what to do. 
seven *>r maybe eight ir

"It

have

I*

ited

islands have never 
irately counted, und 
it of them ha\e no 
.t strange, then, that | 
Her and more remote 
it did base a name, 
looted for many yeurs. 
n.iny Philippine Islets 
is Palmas It lies 43 
arest point of Mlndu-

irt. Children
: lh(MllMl-lV«b
j  this work I
ind QiiotLj(*ra. I

» proD- J
a matter

Augustin. und is the
astern hit of land

part of the Philip-
ted lias ttU- Islet 1been
do n<>t show It. and

cers pass Its nanu* by.
sometime- « « I M Ml-

1 little nver half the
it rk in Ne w York city.

d Guard Morals.
it for a peopla to 
a to be physically

1-3 m

etrung The -am* ( 
felt in safeguarding

ern should b< 1 
miunity health 1

mile-« west of th

end moral* V. , 
fM-rmlt qu< tl :;aI U pra

nanny should bom.dary of the
flaunted in tne fcC® 'of the public. iu- i mien
Waite every van is Ur icely the srblt mile'
■r of his own moral COIndurt. no coni 45 iminute* (n
inanity or urg-..n Isa tion is justified in , 
Sponsoring a thing that tends to lower 
standards of morals That is the 
Just iflcatlon for censorship of shows - 
and for the prohibition of gambling 
All the bad shows are not In the I

long by ”-3 of a 
speck in the sea 
from large land 

It lies about '.*•* 
7th meridian (east 
’orms the eastern 
Ion ceiled by Spain 
es. anil about 4o 

lei 4 degrees 
Hide), which 

ie southern boundary. It Is. 
». well witldn the nree marked 
the treaty for United States 

ownership.
First American Viait in 1906.

the i>

there f 
oat h

hot all the gambling 1
dene In gambling (lens The average
«arni
frate
derrn
S»cc.-ii
and*-
tier.
youn,
cni.'t
Hot .a
r-

often sponsored by civic or 
i .1 organizations, is about as 
lng In Influence as tha worst 

vs and the gambling devices
the auspices of suen organ!za
ire oft n training schools for j 
gamblers An organization that I 
txlst without encouraging ques 1 
Ie prmctic*- can uot Justify its

"Thenl> 1* no record of a visit by any
official <of the United Stuife« or ttie
PhlUppliMN I-- 1’almas until TlMSI. when
Leonard Wood. then governor of the
adjacent Island of Mindanao, while on
an lnspf•ctlon trip through the waters
of hi* provlnce, nnchoreill off the
island. To lii.* surpri*c, the little bout
thnf put off from the Island village I 
carrh-d u Dutch flag. It was explained 
to him that tie* native beadmiin held | 
cn appointment from the Dutch niu! I

Home 0*rer»h  p Fas-s of Prosperity.
It is not poss bl- to find auy really j 

pr*.iprr. -. j oi t: > p. pie where
ftbera la n t a «■ for home owner I 
ship. The negr.es may lie an excep I 
tion to t is ge..-rai '.kten r:' for tile 
I 
y
must lsi admitted th* h>- negro l 
slowyt developing a hoin< owning 
tendency, and v »re this is true he 
Is ali tiie tietter for It. Kv ry person 
|» a better citlsen for being a home 
»>wn- r The ideal community Is that 
In which every one owns a home or 
Is working to a quire one Ths towns 
that will prosper most in future will 
Ie- those towns that make an organised 
effort to assist both town and sur , 
reuniting country people to own their 
kernes

• • •
Mail Order Houses Always Active
A woman who Is a community work 

er among country people la a certain 
Texas county said recently that on 
one ef her visitations to the country 
«h e  saw fifteen yoang women wearing 
VEr eases from a terra In large concern 
that sends out Its catalogues to ths 
people, and two weariful dresses made 
by thonisfllves from goods bought la 
the nearby town She thinks that 
fairly represents the oaailnees that ths 
ponai merchant la getting es oomimred 
iWith the mail order houaes When 
gwkad why this condition citato, she 
aald It le due to the eottalaot end per 
plateoi activity of the mall order 
pnwess In sending oat their printed 
vo nr t*r and hi qaoilng attractive 
prices The malls ere flooded with 
parh matter Inviting trade end trying 
(to convince buyers that their baalneee 
ie wanted, while the loeoi merchant 
Inn often sits ewplooty etlU and valla 
Cor bayera to look him up

hut for 15 yet 
ailed’once u yi 
ml tnk»* HWny < 
ml lift iirlit inh.

Dutch 'hip*. IumI 
to bring siippli»-a 

•n. Four hundred 
I'itnm* were then

i th 
”A

»l..f
rt «n s  dillt mmle on this 

tion of Ameri- 
■itv department

aii
matter Inn been under consideration 
by the diplomat-- of the Netherlands, 
Spain and tin- United States.

“Palmas has bail its ‘Hag Incident.* 
In 11*14 a zealous young American offi
cial sidled to the Island, had the Dutch 
flag lowered and lb>- Star* and litrlpe* 
run up, and then sailed away. Whether 
old Glory flew f«»r a matter of minutes 
or hours i« not recorded, but on the 
next American visit some years Inter 
It was found, of course, that Dutch 
Influence and control had In no wist* 
been affected.

“Spain has been asked for an opin
ion on the ownership of Palraaa and 
has answered that she acquired the 
Island by discovery and that the Amer
ican title, through Spain, should he 
good. But the Netherlands take a dif
ferent view of It. ‘How,’ that country 
asks in substance, ‘can Spain have 
sold that which is not hers?* The 
Netherlands' claim I* that since the 
Dutch Fast Indiu company first ac
quired Interests In the Fast, natives 
of Palmas have acknowledged the 
suzerainty of native rulers to the 
south, who In turn have been subject 
to the Dutch. The northernmost 
Islund of undisputed Dutch ownership 
Is Nanoesa. about 00 miles south of 
Palmas, and farther south lie the Han- 
gutra and Celebes.

A Coconut Paradiso.
"Palmas is probably of volcanic or

igin like most of the adjacent island*

Viennu.— Reared In a country whose 
mountain runges rival the peaks of 
Switzerland, the youth of Austria, both 
Iki.vs and girls, are enthusiastic moun
tain climbers. Rut tills Is often a dan
gerous pastime, und each year the Alps 
take heavy toll of young and valuable 
lives.

To protect these venturesome young
sters there has been organized u m>>un 
UiJu-climbing school, with facilities for 
4O0 students.

The Instruction is to embrace thê  
oretlcul lectures und practical training. 
The lectures will treat of meteorology 
and weather predictions, and wtll fur | 
tlier deal with the comparative value j 
of vurlous texture* for articles of wear 
and equipment for mountaineering. 
Then first aid und transportation up 
Mnd down gradients In ease of acci
dent, methods of sheltering from wind, 
avalanches, rain und snow, und lastly, 
nutrition and physical endurance, will 
likewise receive attention.

The practical training will be equally 
diversified. It will demonstrate the 
heat ways of conquering the many 
hindrances which place themselves in 
the climbers' path, methods and utility 
of roping Mild the humesaiiig of rocks 
in rescue work Hnd ascending and de 
s< ending the sheer face of precipices. 
Lastly (sillies the correct handling of 
picks, axes and alpenstocks. A second 
course will deal with the Uses of skD 
und suowshoes in Alpine tours.

One Word Badly Written 
Puts Realtor Out $1,000

Kalamazoo, Mich.—-Bert Cook, u real 
estate deuler, is out SI.'"*) because a 
Jury in Circuit court decided lie wrote 
the word "net" Into a contract, lie 
says he wrote the word “with" Instead.

The suit tiled by Cook against Cas 
slus Rockwell was one of the few word- 
construction cases ever called in Cir 
cult court here since the adveut of tin- 
tyjiew rlter.

one sentence of the contract, which 
was written In long hand, reads, ac
cording to ( 'ook, that the farm lie dis- 
piiscd of for Rockwell was to be “sold 
for fitly**', with no commission to Mr. 
Cook.” According to Rockwell, the 
contract read “sold for flo.i**> net, no 
commission to Mr. Cook" Under the 
plaintiffs construction Cook would 
have been entitled to all tbe money be 
received for tbe farm over und above 
f  10.)mo. which was fl.(*i«». Under the 
defendant's construction Cook was not 
entitled to any commission If he sold 
tbe farm for less than 913.200, that be
ing the amount of Rockwell's 13.13** 
mortgage plus the f  net. The I
Ju pts  decided n dot placi*d above the 
word was a cross for the “t” in net, I 
instead of a d<>t for the “i" in “with.”

Father Gives Son, 12,
$10,000,000 Building

New York.— A. K. Lefcourt, gar
ment manufacturer, realty operator 
and builder, announced the gift to his 
twelve-year-old son of f  10 ,*910,000 in 
the form of a deed to a 30-story build
ing he Intends to erect. Lefcourt, who 
at the age of twelve— a little more 
than thirty years ago— was shining 
shoes and selling papers on the Fast 
side streets, said his purpose was to 
inculcate In Ills son, Allen, a sense of 
thrift nnd responsibility nnd “the ne
cessity of observing the future of this 
wonderful city."

*'I want my son to have all the ad
vantage* which I was denied us a 
boy." Mr. Lefcourt explained. "I 
want to Instill In him now the ideals I 
have fostered for many years, and 
train him so that when he reaches 
his majority he will he ready to take 
hold where I leave off.”

DRUGS

J We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

t
}
$
$
$
$

{
u

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. Special attention given to filling prescriptions
PHONE 100

t
t
t

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

80 and 70 Love at hirst
Sight, Wed Same Hour

1‘arkersbiirg, W. Va. -Bartholomew 
Ix>tt, eighty, and Mrs. Carrie Lambert 
seventy, were married In the Wood 
county courthouse, a few minutes 
after they had first met. Each wenl 
to the courthouse on a different mis
sion. Becoming acquainted, they were 
«eon talking quietly together for a 
short time. Then they stepped Into 
the county clerk's office and applied 
for a marriage license.

Abilene Laundry Co.
We appreciate your splendid patronage and 

hope we may always serve you in a way 
that wc may continue to have your good will.

Please learn when our representative calls 
for Laundry and be sure and have’your bundle 
ready and he can thereby serve you better

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind

J. L. GLOVER, Representative 
Telephone 131 Baird, Texas

jil
v 5

r
t
i
$ Ashby White s Tailor Shop

t v

Travel stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
In  til they arc* cleaned, 
Sponged and pro]>erly pressed

• Service and Satisfaction”

Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

STOP TH AT ITCH ING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked HandB, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Soret or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

‘ Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c."—3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

E. Cooke
A  A 1  -o*.a  ^  A,

* PROFESSIONAL CARDS '

r T- T- w- ^

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls IM f fm d  dav Of oight O flh (  
Phone No. 273. Kea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|»ecial Attention t:> diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Cn.

Office Phone 29 K»*ii(l**nce Phone*23'
Baird. T*\ a i

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- m s. Phono 346 or No ii 

Bail'd , T exa s

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office lit Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert Jackson, Mt*r.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
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FRONTIER COURTS AND FRON

TIER JUSTICE
TN CONTRAST to ihe complicated 
^  epurt procedure of modern com 
uiunltle*, udndnixtrntlnn of Justice on 
the frontier of the Middle West was 
refreshingly simple and direct. Court 
wh* often held in a settler's log 
cabin or the bur room of a tavern and 
there was little formality about It. For 
Instance, the sheriff who called to or
der the court presided over by Judge 
John Reynolds, u pioneer of Illinois, 
did not use the customary “Oyex! 
Oyez 1" formula. Instead he rapped 
sharply on the side of the cabin und 
remurked In u casual tone: “JL'ome on 
in. bojs. Our John la going to hold 
court now."

Frequently these pioneer Judges 
knew little more of the law than the 
Jurors, who were usually aware of that 
fact. Upon one occasion, after the 
Jury had recelxed its Instructions nnd 
retired. Uie foreman returned and re
ported a deadlock. When asked the 
trouble, he*replied: "Why, Jedge, this 
’erv la the difficulty. The boya want 
to know- whether that ar you told ’em 
was raly the law or Jest your own 
notion." Upon being informed that It 
was "raly the law” lie returned to the 
Jury room and a verdict win soon 
reached.

Another Judge, who hnd the dis
agreeable duty of sentencing u man 
named Green to be hanged, called the 
man before him und said “Now, Mr. 
Green. I want you and all of your 
friends dow n on Indian creek to know 
that it'a not me who condemns you, 
but the Jury nnd the law. The luw 
allows you time for preparation and 
the court wants to know what day you 
would like to he hanged."

When Mr. Green seemed u bit shy 
about naming a date that would he 
convenient. Ills lion>>r mild severely: 
"Mr. Green. It is a very serious matter 
to he hanged. It can't happen to a 
man mdre than once in his life and 
you had better take all tin* time you 
can The court will give you until 
this day four weeks. Mr. Clerk, look 
at the almanac und see If that comes 
on Sunday."

Assured that It did not. the judge 
then Informed Mr. Green that this day 
four weeks would witness his taking- 
off But the prosecuting attorney 
here Interrupted with the suggestion 
that n formal sentence should he pro
nounced In which the cane was re
viewed. a sense of guilt Impressed 
upon the criminal and repentance 
urged upon him.

“Oh. Mr. Turney." exclaimed the 
Judge. "Mr. Green understands that he 
Is going tfo be hanged this day four 
week* a* well ns If i preached to him 
a month. You understand It that way, 
don’t you, Mr. Gre< n?" Mr. Green *ai<l 
he did, whereupon the Judge ordered 
him hack to Jail and court was ad
journed.

THOS. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sowing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machine* 

Phone or write me. 3fttf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

; 1- 1 i m » h --h

£ Declares Rattlesnake
Hcarc With Ton true

!."* Angeles.— The original 
. antenna for rnd'o, according to 

•• Jack Allinon. Loa Angela* cura
tor of reptiles, was the ruttle- 
Minlce's tongue.

"When ii rattlesnake Is dor
mant or sleeping," Mr. Allman 

• -aid recently. "It* tongue Is
I  Idle. But when ii'.'on *ed. It 

*tart* shooting that forked
J  tongue from it* mouth, and 

seems to both feel und hear 
X through it.

"I have *een rattlesnakes np- 
.. pear a* though uninformed of 
"  my approach when their tongues 
.. were mg moving buck nnd forth 
|| from their mouth*, lint the mo-
• • ment the\ heeume conscious of
II It the tongue started.
• • "ltMttle*nitkes have no ear*.

hut those little tentacle* on the 
•* end of the tongue sene the 
; | purpose."

■i -H-M -H -1-*

Tough
motnars

h on Babioa
Four ntoffcara were arrested and six 

escaped In a raid recently by the pn 
lice of Cardiff. England, to stop the 
wheeling of lal. carriages on the
pavements.

Boll weevils are not unlike Inhabi
tant* of cities. When "city folk* 
find the crowds in mid-sumnn r are 
becoming unbearable they want to get 
away to quiet places where they will 
have more elbow room." When the 
equate "tenements" of the noli wee 
vils become *too crowded, they ai*( 
become testless and take to the air 
However, It is not nce*rar> that (hey 
be crowded before their movement 
begins for their migratory instinct 
prompts them to se,k new fields 

The weevil move* from place to 
plat* by flight. Although It does no* 
fly lar as compared witn many othe- 
Insects. It has been known to cover a 
distance of more than forty mile* u, 
a short time It Is tillable to con 
tinue liight very long hut by a aerie* 
of -hnrt flights, especially when th« 
wind is favorable. It may cover con
siderable distances

The first movement Is in the sprin - 
from winter quarters to the nearest 
cotton, usually a short distance. At 
ler the weevils retch the field there 
s very little movement except from 

•dant to plant until well along in th* 
dimmer Overwintered weevils and 
their offspring for several months only 
move like a slowly advancing over 
How Up until August about 90 per 
ent of th* weevils In any field are 

' hooe which develop practically where 
'hoy are found.

About the middle of August an In- 
tlaci on the part of the weevil* to 
tore about become* noth - able Dti - 

lM  thl* period weevils become re-t- 
and take to *he sir very actlvo- 

If, flying in all directions This Is 
•times due to heavy Infestation 

la the Meld but seems primarily to be 
sa ln«tlnet that has caused tne ex 
tefwlor. of the Infested area In th' 

nlted States year by year until now 
• covers mor>- than (hWOOft square 
dlaa
With the approach of cold weather 
re Is another distinct movement on 

•  part of the weevils. This Is In
winter quarters In and about the 

'ton field*, and usually is a short 
ifbt
Ore of tin- mofd s'rtkimr thir j 
OOt 'he holt we-vll Is the rapid ad 
nee It ha* made' aero* the cotton 
tt The Insect made Its way Into 
•ttth r̂p Texss about and slnq*'
is swept acris-s th( cotton territory 

the \t!ant*e seaboard and as far 
j.-tll a* Virginia. The annual nd- 
2.ce has been from 4h to 1H0 mllan 
Cider some condition* tin boll 
isvll I sometimes spread by man 
nourh the shipment of cotton and 
'♦tor products or of any commodity 
hlch originates oil tV  farm Spread 
y thl* menus howevaK has b*en of 
«ry Mttl r Ironorf^fjc#

Biggest Ranch in World 
Is Owned by Woman, 93

Kingsville, le\u*.- In a palace ranch 
house, 15o miles from her front gale,
Ii\e* Mr*. Henrietta M. King, owner 
f the larges) ranch in the world.
For three hours, by. train, one ride* 

across her ranch. And silll a twq- 
bour Journey i* abend before the lust 
fern-e post of her vast estate Is 
reached.

The liiiicti comprises 1.250,(*oO acres 
tiid *tre be* through -even Texas 
counties. A grazing gronud for 350,- 
*k* head of cattle, the estate Is COD- 
•ervatlvely esiiniated ns worth s'lit,- 
'gk i.ooo.

This great ranch wus acquired with
in the space of one lifetime. CJuite 
a* reinnrkahh is Mr*. King's city—  
viugsvllle— known In these part* as 
.he Carden <>/ Eden, a thriving plate, 
where 5.500 persons ll\e. located In 
the head center of this great ranch.

Vitamina Long Active
That vitamins (nutritious sub- 

stnncej in food) can renin hi active In 
meat after long period* of cold storage 
has been shown by experiment! recent
ly carried out lu the chemical labora
tory of a New Zealand refrigerating 
company. Pork, which hud been kept 
for nine years at from 15 to 30 degrees 
below freezing point, was found to con
tain vitamin "A." contrary to expecta
tions.

m o  t
l rung

Get Proper Attitude
Some one has aultl that optimism la 

hope brought down to the present Hnd 
applied to the thing one expects to 
tackle next. Attitude toward under
taking largely deLci'miae* Its sucrose 
••c failure. Let attitude Hlways bo 
••erred. Grit
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E. Cooke Headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle, Guns and Amunition.

* PROFESSIONAL CARDS '

^  ^  y  T -  T -  sy w m-

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru£ Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls an* *ere<| day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kss. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|x*cial Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co. ~ 

Office Phone Jy Residence Phone* £V> 
Baird. Tsxai

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldy 
Baird* Texas

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bltltf- lies  I *1 >im• • 846or No II 

B a ird , Tox;m

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Ku|>ert Jackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES t

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ♦

1»II. W eilttn  N *w »p «i»«r Union I

FRONTIER COURTS AND FRON
TIER JUSTICE

IN CONTRAST to the complicated 
c^urt procedure of modern com 

uiunltie*. administration of Justice <>n 
the frontier of the Middle West wu» 
refreshingly simple and direct. Court 
wan often held in a xettler'* log 
cabin or the bur room of u tavern and 
there wan little formality about It. For 
Instance, the sheriff who culled to or
der the court preaided over by Judge 
John Heynolda, a pioneer of Illinois, 
did not use the customary “Oyex! 
Oyex I** forinulu. Instead he rapped 
sharply on the side of the cabin and 
remarked In a casual tone: “Come on 
in. boy a. Our John is going to hold 
court now."

Frequently these pioneer Judge* 
knew little more of the law than the 
Jurors, who were usually aware of that 
fuel. Upon one occasion, after the 
Jury' bad received It* Instruction* and 
retired, the foreman returned and re
ported a deadlock. When asked the 
trouble, he*replied: “Why, Jedge, this 
’ere 1* the difficulty. The boys want 
to know whether that ar you told 'em 
was raly the law or Jest your own 
notion." Upon being Informed thut it 
wus "raly the law*’ he returned to the 
Jury room and a verdict win soou 
reached.

Another Judge, who had the dls- 
agreeable duty of sentencing a man 
named Green to be hanged, called the 
man before him and said “Now, Mr. 
Breen, I want you and all of your 
friend* down on Indlun creek to know 
thut It’* not me who condemn* you, 
but the Jury and the law. The law* 
allows you time for preparation anil 
the court wants to know what day you 
would like to he hanged.”

When Mr. Green seemed a bit shy 
about naming u date that would be 
convenient. Ill* Honor said severely: 
"Mr. <;r«*en. It is a very aerlous matter 
to be hanged. It can't happen to a 
man nidre than once In his life and 
you had better take all the time you 
can. The court will give you until 
this day four weeks. Mr. Clerk, look 
at the almanac Hnd see If that Come* 
on Sunday.”

Assured that It did not, the Judge 
then Informed Mr. Green that this day 
four week* would witness hi* tiiklng- 
off. Rut the prosecuting attorney 
here interrupted with the suggestion 
that a formal sentence should he pro
nounced In which the ease was re
viewed, a si n*e of guilt Impressed 
upon the criminal and repentance 
urged upon him.

“Oh, Mr. Turney,” exclaimed the 
Judge, “Mr. Green understand* that lie 
Is going tfo he hanged this day four 
weeks as well as If I preached to hltu 
a month. Yon understand It that way. 
don't you, Mr. Gre<n?" Mr. Green said 
he did, whereupon the Judge ordered 
him hack to Jail and court was ud- 
Joumed.

■~H |.H-!-,~K-r-’-; H  M M  H-HH-H- 

Declared Rattlesnake 
Hears W i t h  Tongue

I.oh Angeles.— The original +  
i antenna for rnd;o, according t< 
f  .lack Allmon, l.o* Angeles . ura- +  
J  tor of reptiles, was the rattle- J 

snake’s tongue.
“When a rattlesnake Is dor 

muni or sleeping.” Mr. Allman 
,1,1 ret ell Gy "it- ten-lie I* 4- 

Idle. Rill when aroused. It '*  
starts sh .oting that for' o»l 

J  tongue froi it- mouth, and 
seem* to both feel and hear 
through It.

J  "I have -.*on rattlesnake* np •• 
pem as thou,h uninformed of ”

f my approach when their tongue* •• 
were n• *4 moving back and forth 
front their mouths, but the mo- +  

.. mont they he, , , • rouse imis of Ij.
' ’ It the tongue started.
!! "Rattlesnilke* have no ear*. ..

but those little tentacles on the ||
I ! .n,| of the torn. 04 , the +
I ! purpose."

Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sowing. I sell both the | 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf |

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

i l"l"h'f iIi,I,iM* ! -i

Tough on Babioa
Four AOtAsrx were arrested and six 

•scaped In a raid recently by the pn 
lice of Cardiff. England, to stop the 
wheeling of tail carriage* on the
pavements.

ap p ro ved  by
A

^tatc <»irGovernment Expert/?]
Roll weevils are not unlike Inhahl* 

lasts of ' itn - W hM  i t folks” 
fiuil the crowds In mid-summer are 
becoming unbearable they want to g*-t 
away to quiet places wher*- they will 
have more "elbow room." When the 
square "tenements” of the noil wee 
vtls become Moo crowded, they aisr 
become reatles* and take to the air 
However, It is not ncesrary that they 
he crowded before their movement 
begins for their migratory instinct 
prompt* them to seek new fields 

The weevil moves from place to 
pine* by flight Although It doe* no* 
fly lar as compared witn many other 
Inserts. It hu* been known to cover a 
dmtance of more than forty miles in 
a short time. It Is unable to con
tinue Might very long but by a series 
of -hort flight*. espe< lally when »h« 
wind Is favorable. It may cover con
siderable distances

The first movement Is in the sprite 
from winter quarters to the ncuro-t 
cotton, usually a short distance. Af 
ter the weevils reach the field there 
s very little movement except from 
olant to plant until well along in the 
mmmer Over wintered weevils and 
their offspring for several months only 
move like a slowly advancing o v e r  
flow Up until August about 9<i per 
i ent of fh* weevils in any field are 
'hooe which develop practically where 
'hoy are found.

About the middle of August an In- 
tlnn on the part of the weevil* to 

M T t  about becomes noticeable. Hu - 
IM  this period weevils become re*t- 
toss and tuke to the air very active, 
ff, flying m all direction* This Is 
sometimes due to heavy Infestation 
IB the field hut seems prlmariiy to be 
•a Instinct that baa canaeo me ox 
tension of the Infested area In th« 

nlted States year by year unfit now 
t covers more than tJOO.OOO square 
dloa
With the approach of cold weather 
ere Is another distinct movement on
0 part of the weevils. This fs In-

1 winter quarter* in and about the 
Hon fields, and usually is a short 
ifbt.
One of the nioM striking thlr * 
04lt the boll we-vil Is the rapid ad 
nee It lm* made' across the cotton 
’.1 The in-ec made its way Into 
■titherp Texas about 1*91! and slnq*’ 
ig gwept across the cotttm territory 

the At!ant*c seaboard and as far 
i,ill as Virginia. The annnal ad- 
iCe has been from 40 to 1 HO miles 
US dor some condition* the bol! 
*▼11 I sometime- spread by man 
non Mi the shipment of cotton and 
dtor products or of any commodity 
hleh originates on the farm Spread 
r  this means howeveh has been of 

'"«ry Mtti

Biggest Ranch in World
Is Owned by Woman, 93

Kingsville. lex.is.- In ,i palace ruDeh 
bouse, ir*» miles from her front gate, 
llvc> .Mr*. Henrietta M. King, owner 
<>f the largest ranch in the world.

For three hours, by. train, one rides 
aero.** her ranch. And silll a tw<»- 
i.our Journey is ahead before the lust 
fence post of her vast estate Is 
reached.

The ranch comprises 1 x*> acres
and sire lie* through *even Texas 
counties. A grasing ground for .'tOO,- 
s*» head of cattle, the estate Is con
servatively estimated a.* worth >•'*».- 
-gkt.lktO.

This great ranch was acquired with* 
ln the space of one lifetime. Quite 
as remarkahh Is Mrs. King's city—  
Kingsville— known In these parts as 
.he Garden of Eden, a thriving place, 
where 5,.r**l persons live, located in 
the head center of this great ranch.

Vitamins Long Active
That vitamins (nutritious sub- 

stnncey in food) can remain active In 
meat after long periods of cold storage 
has been shown by experiments recent
ly carried out In the chemical labora
tory of a New Zealand refrigerating 
company. Pork, which had been kept 
for nine years at from 15 to 50 degrees 
below freezing point, was found to con
tain vitamin “A.” contrary to expecta
tions.

Get Proper Attitude
Some one haa said that optimism to 

hope brought down to the present and 
applied to the thing one expects t« 
tackle next. Attitude toward undei* 
taking largely determines its success 
• >r failure. Let attitude always ba 
■ orrect. Grit

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

Br ELMO SCOTT WATSON

L(£ 1818. \V«at«ia N«m(Ap«r Union.)

THE STEER BRANDED 
"MURDER. 1889”

^fAO TUK cowboys who rode the
^  range In West Texas during the 

nineties there wus one longhorn steer 
that was always an object of dread. 
He was a big, white fellow with “Mur
der, ltOttf branded In huge letters on 
bis left side. Ill* appearance among 
their herd* brought u chill of terror to 
the superstitious, for this steer was 
said to have been responsible for the 
killing of nt least nine men and It 
was believed that his coining to u 
ranch Invariably meant another trag
edy.

The steer’s sinister history began In 
January, lKNP, during a roiiml-up on 
the Leon Clpu ranch In Brewster coun
ty. In u dispute between 11. H. l'owe 
and Finn Gilliland over the ownership 
of this steer, then u yearling, Gilli
land shot Powe and tied. Thereupon 
Povve's cowboys Imprinted the grue
some brand upon the steer's hide uud 
turm-d him loose on the range.

A short tinte later Jeff Webb, Gilli
land's nephew, was killed under mys
terious circumstance* near the town 
of Alpine uml Gilliland believed thut 
.Sam Taylor, u noted desperado, was 
responsible for the dte,|. One night 
Taylor was playing poker In a saloon 
In Alpine when some one tired a load 
of buckshot through the window, 
killing him instantly and mortally 
wounding an easterner who wus sit
ting In the game.

It was In this game that the cow- 
hoys’ "dead man's hand"—ace* and 
eights—originated, for Taylor hud Just 
won a pot with those cards and be 
fell dead ucross the table with them 
clutched in Id* hand. But the strang
est part of the uffalr occurred soon 
afterwards. A big white steer with 
“.Murder, 18S9” branded on his side 
was seen near the saloon looking med
itatively through the window where 
the fatal shot had been fired.

About *»lx months after Gilliland 
killed Powe, lie himself was shot down 
hy two Texas Rangers when he re
sisted arrest. While the officers were 
looking over the wviu* of th«* battle 
a steer walked out ol' a patch of scrub 
oak to where Gilliland lay ami stood 
sniffing at Ills body. A* It turned to 
leave the Ranger.- niiv the brand 
“Murder, tN.sjV' nil | side. P.v sm *• 
mysterious coincidence tl.e steei had 
drifted to this spot. 75 miles fr< a ihe 
scene of Its brandin:: m l wa* here
at the exiiet time when Gilliland wa* 
killed.

After this Incident the big longhorn 
was soon at many ; lace* ,’rimes
had been i oiiiml11< d and >rni Me\ 
lean* of tb • ••ou:>lr • •' t!,« ••tor 
'Nat It possessed t’.i snirit of the (lend
HIHlnnd.

Honor Memory of Last 
of Hawaii’s Royal Line

Honolulu.—The hlrtlipluce of Prince 
Jonah Kuliio Kalaniunuole. lust titular 
member of the former monarchy of 
Hawaii, who served the territory a* 
it* delegate to congress for more than 
twenty years, is to la* restored *n the 
condition in which It was .'•<> yeivjs ago. 
AIh*» It will lie uiaue a w»*ek-**j. I nn<J 
vacation *|»ot for inetnhers of tin* Or
der of Kultieliuiiielia. It is aitualed 
at KuwhIii, Kolon, Island of Kuul.

A wide stone seating place about 
eighty fe e t long, from which tnc kings 
and chiefs watched the hula fiances 
and game* in past year*, remains and 
will he utilized by the society.

T r i l  L igh ts  fo r  C o w
Kansas (Tty, Mo. Head lights and 

tail lights for cows nre a possibility 
in Nebraska. A bill lias been lliir<e 
dneed In the state house of represen
tative* providing thut all live stock 
driven at night on public reads, 
whether in herd* or singly, be required 
to wear warning lights, both front and 
rear.

CHILD BRIDES IN 
U. S. TOTAL 333,500

Sage Foundation Makes Sur
vey of Marriages.

New York.— More than two-thlrda 
of u million persons living In the 
United State* today have been child 
brides were less trail sixteen years 
of age when tiny married—or have 

I been married to girls under tl ,t nge.
| The great majority of the**- -contrary 

to |>o|'Ulur lielief— are native whits 
I person* of native parentage. These 
j are a few of the rr ny startling facts 
‘ revealed in an extended study < f child 
| marriage*, a preliminary report >n 
■ which wa* made p 'die here by the 
Russell Sage Fotin l rioti.

Till* situation, say* the report. Is 
due in large men* ire to two causes. 
Tlie fuct that many stale* require no 
better evidence of age than the affi
davit of one of tlie candidates for a 
marriage license, m| that the legal 
minimum marriageable age I* still only 
twelve year* for girl* und fourteen 
years for boy* in New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, K* ntucky. Louisi
ana Virginia, I h r!du, Maryland. 
Rhode Island, Teiim *see, C olorado, 
Idaho, Malm* and M **ls«lppl.

Total lncrea»<>9 Yearly.
The serlousne** of the situation !*e- 

cotnes even more impressive when it 
Is known that the foundation's report 
elussea a* child bride* only those un
der sixteen years of age; that It does 
not take Into account the many mar 
rluges of Hilldren over sixteen, but 
under eighteen, and that the total of 
tkiT.i**1 child bride* and husband* of 
child bride* i* Increased each year by
t IlfUlHIltids 
rluges

of additional child mar-

Not have the foundation * Invo sttga*
tor* Imliidii*d In ttjelr estimates )>»y9
married at seventeen or ymtiu
girls or wcum n older tbun tlfteen. be-
cause the number of such marria; is 
relatively small.

The Investigators, acting under the
direction of Mary li. 
nationally known m.tliorltv 
welfare work, visited 00 » 
state* Tlieir field work w

l!l<

by exliuusliv »• nt nt i irn! vtuiii
brtiry researvh and e\tet I N
v lew* and eHIT* *"otl lei' wit)
resentatlve* <>f social iigenc
public official s. pbyGoh.g*n* nml
autlioriti)'.* <>o the in. ny ph:im*m
problem.

The study. W hleh 1* still un«U*i
covers not only the chi
preldem, but the whole * it•JlM’t <
administration of nuirrlugt taw h
sections of the rejMirt <h’alltur

Auspicious Occasions
"Red-letter day" Is an expression 

nsed to convey the Idea of a lucky or 
aiisplclour day. It Is so called boenuss 
In the old liturgical hooks the greater 
holy day* were always marked with 
red letters.

child marrlii! • s. |*u- ar.-d 
Mt<*hmond w !t!i l'i d S II 
Inborator, will 1h» t*iil>lls!:ei! 
fe.v weeks and will I me 
brought to the attention 
of women voter*, re wr . _ 
Istnitor*. sebiM'l author!,e -. 
local legislator*, clorgyt i ’ti 
welfare ngencie* tlu'otic! 
■ outitrv.

Declnrvs Century Misn
an 1 ration of the public

Hpiitliy In ti > i. title. , n sectlo ol ilie
repot t Cites fn«t that In 11 state*.
it Is —: 111 V •os*ible or a girl to marry
nt an earla r age tilan tin t at which
she S pel'll It t. d to le ‘o*»me i vv age-
earn*‘r. Tin» miirriiu . of girls
has reimiii ed an mu'tlve 1**uc in
t licit states *:i ys the report, wl lie their
educational uml chili welfare igencies
have kept the ng“ »f leaving soh stl
and of ent rrln g In’lustry o burning
one.

"Tills century ha* often lieen mls-
named ‘the Cl atury of the ohlld.’ ”
says the rep«»rt. “Tn sober truth, with
a quarter of ti e full term behind us. 
It must be acknowledged that the 
Twentieth century Is no such thing; 
certainly not win i. conditions in u 
country as Intelligent a* the United 
States still make | osslble the marriage 
of children.

’’Such conditions constitute only a 
small part of fl e body of evideime 
against exaggerated e| dm* of ndvanew 
In (be matter of child vvelfure. but they 
are a part which bus not yet been 
developed in uny detail.

"In the matter of child marriage* 
no group In any section of the United 
States has yet given serious attention 
to the social e f fe c t  of e\l«flnr Ih w *  
and to their r <« !.b y miuptloo
In the llcens •

“ It ehnold • I d ’ say - the in
troduction to the .c; r:, "mat these 
facts concent the gem ml public also, 
and parent* uuqv than any other one 
section of the public.”

V  '3
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AMBITION
All the boys and girls com
peting in the Field Day Games 
will do their best to win.

This store has the same ambition to 
win your favor by selling you the best 
goods obtainable at the lowest possible 
price for cash.

Like the young athletes we want to be 
FIRST in giving you service and quality.

Field Day Specials

Ir is h  L inen . T u t Silk and C re p e -
d e -C h in e  Dresses w ere  $ 5 .7 5  to
$ 6 .7 5 . Specia l a t

$4.98

Glasgow Zephyr ( ui 32 in wide special
jit per yar .......... ........ 19c

Flock Dotted Voile lors, regular 45c at.. 39c
No Fade Shirting, ' :! patterns, sj»ecial 29c
Imported Irish D 
ular ui

res-- .men, all colors, reg-
____________ ________ 75c

For This Day Only
Big Reductions n ur N >velty Shoes—Tans,

T m o Tt mes, s md Patent Leather

A d va n ce  S ty les fo r  S p rin g  and
S u m m e r

Children’s Patent Leutlior SandaK special $1.50
See our new line <f Sport Oxfords with
Crepe Rubber sol

Men’s Blue C'hainl> ray \' ork Shirts, special 75c
Men’s Hong Kong Shirts, special at $1.50
Men’s Summer l Suits, regular hoc

values. si>ecial at .................... 50<
Men's Ho>e. extra fine 1sle» special 3 pair for 1.00
Men’s A l Grade Vi ork iShoes, regular $5 00

VlliÛ N* * l )Oi ..............................$4.00
Men’s Dre-s Shir variety, were *1.25

to *1 75. spi *t..........................  $1 00

A n o th e r S h ir)m e n t o f those
G O O D  HO U S E  DRESSES

A t 9 8 c

Indies' Silk Hose, all colors at____
Children - 3-4 length Silk Hose . 
Children’s Sooklets, all colors____

:>o< • 
50c 
25c

Out of Town Visitors are Cordially  
Invited to M ake This Store Their 

Headquarters

Baird Phone 340
New York Office ."49 Broadway

JOHN CRAWFORD
Texas

21 Buyers

ATTENTION!
“BIG HOUR SALE”

Friday and Saturday, April 3 &  4
Watch The Hours

From 9 to 10 0 clock A. M. We Have:
19c Domestic at______
Beat Grade Cheviots 
x Yards Gingham only

.15c per yard 
19c per yard $1.00

From

From

10 to 11 O'clock A. M. We Have:
Toadies' Silk H ose_______

11 to K  O’clock A. M. We Have:
___$1.20 and 85c

House Dresses....... . .........
Children’s School Dresses

From 12 to 1 O’clock P. M. We Have:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
.............. $1.25

Men’s Overalls, only_________________________
Also Summer Underwear, two su its  for_____

____ $1.25
........  1 On

From
From
From

1 to 2 O'clock P. M.
2 to 4 O’clock P. M. 
4 to 6 O'clock P. M.

10 per cent Oiscount on all Men’s Hats 
1-5 per cent off on all Ladles' Hats 
1*5 per cent off on all Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

REMEMBER THE HOURS

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.
The Store That Strives to Please BAIRD. TEXAS

T

Retie of Old Warfare
I »fvir* Dykf Is tm eartliwork In 

('timhridgesliirv, hngland. which r* «»f 
prHdsturlc construction nbon* twcnt> 
|i*»-t in height. It i* su|*i>osc*| to have 
l>*-cn erwted as a tlcfen*** anuliisl cm 
inicti atlvuuclm; from the I '-n country

World’s Largest Lake
The Caspian m .  between Asia and 

Europe. is the lurgeat lake In the 
world Its area is ittO.(NM) square miles 
or more than four times the size of 
Lake Superior. Its water is salt.

Ordinary M atches a Menace
Don't allow employees to u*e auy 

brJ aafet> mutch. - As an Inducement, 
furuish them at wholesale prices yot.e- 
•elf. The preseUi • of ordinary or par
lor matches In lie r pm kets is a con
stant menace.

THE FORD COUPE
The Ford Coupe, with its permanent top, big sliding windows, generous seating 

capacity. splendid upholstering, is surely the ideal as well as the most practical and 
profitable, motor car for traveling salesmen, physicians, and stockmen, etc. It means 
quick, comfortable transportation regardless of weather conditions. It means good 
long service at the minimum of expense. Wise to give us your order now

$ 5 2 0 .0 0  F. 0. a  D em o

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Baird Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

Our Motto; “  ’tis k b it u » b b ir th , bob w b a l t b , bob s t a t b ; but thb  GiT-ur-

VO LU M E NO. :w. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS,F

WEDDINGTON 
250  BARREL

in ail 
C a I lahnn 
These are

Well Comes In And Oil Pros
pects In Callahan County 

Coming To The Front
The Jackson Abstract Company 

reports that the oil business, 
developed portions of 
County is picking up. 
the latest developments:

Moutray Oil Co. has brought in a 
250 barrel well on the Misas Theresa 
II. Weddington Farm.

The Texaa Co. has made location 
for Well No. 3 on the Hatchett farm 

Andy Urban is plugging Aivord 
No. 1 on account of a cave in. He 
has made location for another well 
and will commence drilling aa soon 
as water can he secured.

Kid West brought in a 336 bar
rel! well on the Qualls lease, north 
o f Putnam.

Cowboy Evans has 5 new wells on 
the Mrs. J. T. Davis lease.

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON 
WILL TAKE NO VACATION

SOCIAL MEETING BAPTIST W. M. S.

All Baptist ladles and their hus
bands are urgently invited to attend 
the social to be given at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Thursday, April 
16, at 8 p. m.

One dollar is to he presented to
the Society with a rhj me composed 
by yourself, or otherwise, telling 
how you earned it.

Thta is to be a real social, so come 
expecting to make some one enjoy 
themselves and thereby tie benefited.

There will be a short program and 
a social hour. Please don't forget 
the date. Reporter,

BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETINGS

Baptist W. M. S. Circle Meetings, 
Monday April 13:

Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs. 
H. C. McQowen, at 4 p. m,

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
Wylie Tisdale, at 3 p. m. Leader, 
Mrs. W. M. Cotfman.

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs. 
D. C. Bart m, 2 p. in. Leader, Mrs. 
J. K Tatum.

Don’t forget to attend your Circle 
meeting. If you don’ t know where 
to reach the one you belong to, at
tend one of these uud learn where 
you should go and, help in this way, 
to further the work of the church.

MRS. W. L. HENRY CELEBRATES 
76th BIRTHDAY

On Saturday, April 4th Mrs. Lee 
Kstes entertained in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. \V. L. Henry, with a 
birthday party, it being her 76th 
birthday. Some time was spent in 
plesunt conversation, after which 
a Flower Contest was held in which 
Mrs. Muse Franklin was awarded 
the prize, a bottle of perfume. The 
guests gathered ou the lawn where 
a picture was made. They returned 
to the house and the birthday cake 
was cut and served with punch to 
the following guests: Mesdames N.
H. Warren, B. W. Vaughn, E. B. 
Mullican, W. A. Hinds, H. A. Loues 
W. O. Fraser, K. V. Newton, Larmer 
Henry, J. Y. Gilliland, Eli Gilliland 
Della Perdue, Wylie James, E. 0. 
Fulton, J. W. Jones, Mote Franklin 
Clara Asbury, H, Schwartz, J. F. 
Dyer, G. M. Hall, Dan Houghton, 
Henry Lambert, Mr. Newt Smith, 
Miss Benna Belle Forrest, Jean New
ton, Loraine Henry, Helen Fulton, 
Kobert Kstes, Fred Estes, Jr. S. J. 
W. Bowler.

Mrs. Aetna Patton of Fort Worth 
is the welcome guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Terry.

Our Congessman, the Honorable 
Thomas L. Blanton, is still on the 
job and will take no vacation, as the 
following letter to the editor of The 
Baird Star announces:

I teel that 1 owe it to the people 
to put in ail of my time in Washing 
ton on the job in their behalf, and 
not take any vacation. Hence, 1 
shall forego the pleasure of spend
ing the recess at home.

District correspondence relating 
to the business of my constituents 
is voluminous at all times, and it 
requires my personal attention just 
as urgentl) during recess as it does 
while Congress is in session. It 
would surprise you to see the nutu 
tier of requests made, for heariogs. 
eilenuk ns and adjustments of in 
ceme taxes, hospital treatment, re 
liahilitation, insurance, compensa 
tion, etc., for ex-service men: die 
charges for minors from the arm) 
and navy; changes in rural routes; 
additional help and supplies f o r  
poBtottices; passports and vises, 
permits for emigrant relatives; hui 
letins for fat mere, data for students 
and teachers, etc. 1 am also exam
ining various Bureaus and Commis 
sions.

Of course, it would be far more 
pleasant to come home, and much 
more profitable to practice law these 
nine months, assume are doing, or 
to junket with them to Europe, or 
the Phillipines, or to Japan, or to 
Alaska, as some are doing.

But I feel that my salary should 
be earned and my entire time given 
to the people.

Will you please publish this let
ter for your reader's information, so 
they may address me here and not 
in Texas. Thanking you, I am

Sincerely your friend,
Thomas L. Blanton. 

Apropos of the above letter, the 
following, taken from the "Daily 
Mirror of Washington ' column of 
the New York Evening Dost, con
ducted by (Minton W. Gilbert, sug
gests that Mr. Blanton s home peo 
pie. when they read this "Odd Case 
of Representative Thomas L. Blan 
ton.”  as Mr. Gilberts article is ti
tled, will incline us to a greater 
pride in our hard working Kepresen 
live, who is evidently "not without 
honor'1 throughout all of Uncle 
dam s wide dung dominions:

Let us consider the odd case of 
Representative Thomas L. Blanton, 
the thorn in the tlesh of the House.
I started out by saying that Mr. 
Blanton s was an odd case. He is. 
almost, the ideal ot a Congressman. 
What is the public’s quarrel with 
Congressmen? What is the public's 
quarrel with the Congress?.

That it wastes time and money, 
that it pays no attention to legisla
tive business, that it talks aimlessly, 
because tt is too lazy or too unin
telligent to inform itself of what it 
is talking about, that it sneaks little 
grab bills through for the benefit of 
its friends, that it is cowardly, that 
it loafs m the lobby when it ought 
to he in its seats

What then should the ideal Con
gressman be? He should be watch
ful of the people's money ; he should 
be industrious, studying the legisla
tion that be votes upon; he should 
not be a log roller; be should take 
bis ear up off the ground and be a 
man; he should be in bis seat when 
he ie not plugging away in commit
tee. Mr. Blanton is all of these 
things, and his general reputation is 
of being the worst pest that comes 
to Washington.

I don’t suppose that since Jim 
Mann rose to bs the most unloved 
leader of the Republicans there has 
been s harder working Congressman, 
a fiercer defender of the public treas
ury, s closer student of avery bill

Concluded on sixth page

BAIRD GETS 
TOP HONORS

In Interscholastic League Con
tests Between Callahan 

County Boys A Girls
Baird Public Schools, under the 

direction of Superintendent J. F. 
Boren, and hie very competent 
corps of instructors, exemplified 
what can be accomplished by careful 
and persistent athletic training and 
intensive literary culture in the final 
"meet1' of the scholastic year, at 
the suhooi and on its campus last 
Saturday— but nil the schools, from 
Clyde, Putnam, Ciosa Plains, Oplin, 
on down through the long list of ru
ral schools, made splendid showings.

There was a tremendous crowd in 
town— the largest in the history of 
the Meet, and the merchants, res
taurants, hotels. Ac., reaped a rich 
harvest, it is— perhaps— a truism 
that "man cannot live by bread 
alone, but he and she consumed an 
enormous quantity ot the "statf of 
life ’’ that day.

Oscar Nitschke s City Bakery was 
kept busy all day, filling the many 
orders which the genial proprietor 
thought he had safely provided for 
when he doubled his output in the 
early bakings that day.

The weather Saturday was ideal, 
there were no casualties, and all of 
the contestants— literary and ath
letic— took their victories modestly 
like the good sports that they are.

The following is a complete list 

of the winners, the schools they 
represented and the percentages: 

Arithmetic Contest: Baitd, first
place, represented by Thelma Lois 
Boatwright, Vernon Johnson, Steph 
en Warren; Kowden, second place, 
Claribel Tabor, Troy Hawkins.

Sub junior Spelling: Cottonwood
first place, Jaunelle Sparks, Arlie 
Coats; Baird, second place, Autrey 
Modena Berry, Elaine Pratt; Fair- 
view, third place, Conrad Hays, 
Leonard Waggoner.

J unior Spelling: Baird first place, 
Bonnie Belle James, Lizzie Hinds, 
Clyde, second place, L. B. Mc
Neil. James Forrest; Fairview, third 
place, Chester Waggoner, Clifton 
Hay.

Senior Spelling : Baird, first place. 
Inez Bennett, Frances Vestal; Cot
tonwood, second place, Frances 
Coats, Meda Houston; Clyde, third 
place, Mildred Butler, Gladya Sugga.

Medals awarded t o individual 
spellers and not to teams Winners 
of medals in spelling: Sub-Juniors, 
Jaunette Sparks, gold medal; Au
trey Modena Berry, silver medal; 
Arline Coats, bronze medal. Ju
niors: Bonnie Belle James, gold;
Marvin Coats and James Forrest, 
each silver. Seniors: Frances Vea
tal, gold; Inez Bennett, sliver; Mil
dred Butler, bronze.

Musi c  Memory: Baird, first
place, Thelma Lois Boatwright, Ver 
non Johnson and Dorothy Mae Scott.

Essay Contest, “ A ”  Class, High 
School: Baird, first place, Ressa
Fay Enoch. "B ” Class, High 
School: Helen Johnson, Denton,
first place; Nina May Butler, Clyde, 
second place. Rural Schools: Ha-
zle Goble, Iona, first place; Maude 
Jolly, Lone Oak, second place.

Debates, both boys and gtrla, 
Baird, first place Boye: Gainee
Short and John Alexander. Girls: 
Mary Darby and Euless Stephens.

Extemporaneous Speaking: Helen 
Ogilvy, Baird, first place.

Declamations, Rural School Divis
ion. Junior Girls: Mable Shelton,
Lone Oak, first place; Ola Lee Me- 
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